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C A R D S .

SEVEN GOLD MEDALS
Hare Ju*t be«tt fcwtrdad lo

C B A B L E ' S M. STIEFf ,
JU tie <ilff«rent Fairs held in .tha South, U Octo-
bee and Kavbinber, ISffl, for the beat Puuao*, ovar

erent New York, Philadtlpbia aid Baltl-

WABKKOOM, No. 9 Nosra L««RTI ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

STIEFF'S PIANOS have all the latest improve-
menU, including the AGRAFFE TREBLE,

Ivory F routs, and the Improved French' Action,"
fully warranted for Five Teari, to purchasers.

Second hand Pianos and Parlor OrgiugB always
'on hand, from §50 to $300. ' .

Itefcrta who have our Pianos in use:— Gen. R.
E, Lee, Lexington, Virginia; Gen. Robt. Ran-
eoa, WUminirton/N, C.; Gen. D ,H."Hill, Char."
lott«, N. C.; Gov John Letcher, Lexington, Va.;
John Burba, W. Ebv, John B. Pactctt, Andrew
Aldridtj* and Thoa. M. l8hoU%J«OTeraonCo., W. Va.

-03- Send for a circular containing names of 800
persons in the. South, who have purchased the
Suaff's Pianos einccthe war closed.

TERMS LIBERAL. "A call solicited.
Mmrch 22. 1S70. _ '. . • ' ,';

Wm. Knabe & Go.i
Manufacturers of •

GfiASD, SQUARE AND UPfllGET

WAECIO-JMB,

No . ?5O TT. Baltimore St. near Entaw,
BALTIMORE, MD;

Theae Instruraentt bare been before the Pnblic for
nearly Thirty years, and upon their excellency

alone attained AH U K I > U K C H A S E D PBC-CJIINXHCB,
which pronounces them onequaled. Their

T O N E
com bines great power, aweetneea and fine singing
quality, as well as great purity ot Intonation, and
cvennaes throughout the entire scaie. Their

T O U C H
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from- the
cUSnea* found in so many Pianos. In

WORKMANSHIP
they are unexcelled, ueing none but. the very beat
eCAaoireo MATERIAL, the large ca pital employed in
oar businc** enabling us tu keep continually an im-
meaac etock of lumber, &c., on band.

99- A. 11 our Square Pianoe have our New Improved
Ov«r«trnng scale and the Agraffe Treble. "

We would call apecial attention to our late im-
proTemeata in • .-
CB1XB PI\?OS AND SQUARE GRINDS,

PATENTED AoGcer M, 1866,
Which bring' the Piano nearer perfection than h«.§

yet been attained.
Brcrj Piano lullj Warranted for 5 Tears.

Sole Wholesale Agency for CA RHART & NEED-
HAM'S- Celebrated ~ PAULO a O&CAXE and Cuuccu
BiuownnH.

WM. KVABKk CO.,
Ho. 35". W««t Baltimore St., artr Eutaw .

April 25, 167 —ly. - -4 BALTIMORE.

Cortlan •& Co.,
Importer*, Jobbers ffRctnilcri of

Plain "VVbite ,aud • Decorated
CHINA. DIKSEK ItffcKBT

ATTD .T33A WAKE.
Plain TT hi tc and Decorated

ENGLISH STONE CHINA, DINNER DESERT
AND TEA W A R E ,

d. o. "w^akjftE:.
French China, English Stone and C. C.

CHAMBKR WARE, CUT AND PRESSED GLASS
TABLE OITTLKRY. PLATED WARE, AND

JAPANNED TEA TRAYS.
WatAf Ovolers ,ihe"i>avit" and other Re£rfgeratora:

and •
HOUSE FUIIMSIIING GOODS.

EIG aud 2 IS Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE; MD.

Oar prices are IB low as any BOOM in tic coun-
try, and terrai at liberal.

April 26, »s7o—!-n.. CORTLAN Jc CO.

Fountain Hotel?
(Formerly the National.)

; Camden Street, near Howard,
BALTIMORE, MD..

TEEMS, $2-50 PEB DAT. , •

» -'

THCtnulerfigncJ, late proprietor of the Maltby
Home, ha* the pleasure of announcing (o hit

nesas. and the public generally, thathe ha*leased
atwro Hotel for a term of yitre, and proposoi
fcin^H

A FTRST-CLASS HOUSES.
Tkrte Hotel behtc; cMtrenitnt to tha Baltimore and

Otrie Railrecn t>ffpot, and aleo other bntincti por-
«i«anaf tfcecity, wHlb« found as desirable M
wtWr Betel in tfca city for bacinec* men.

" Tin HOQM haabeen thoroughly renovated and n-
t, and I hope by atriet personal

ertteotien te tnetneas to add to tho comfort of all
- tne*e -who tnay-faror me with th r ir patronage.

Hariag- been proprietor of the Maltby House for a
•mnberof Vesra, J feel confident of meeting- all ex-
pectations of thetraveling public, and all othere. ;

Very Respectfully,
Jtorember 16, lS69-ly. A. B. MILLER.

Howard House.
Howard Street, near Baltimore street

BALTIMORE,-MD.
B AMEL WILE &. SOW, Proprietors-

BOABD—S2.50 PEE DAT.
April 26, IsTO-Ciu;

A. J. BKAJfD, JR., &CO.,
WHOLESALE V DEALERS IN TEAS

AND

Commission Merchants.
For the Sale of • , '

Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, and-all kinds 'oj
Country Produce.

147 Pratt Street,
(Opposite the MaJtby liouae,)

BALTIMORE.
t _

Wt)t LT) respectfully call attention to In rpc anc
new invoices of TEAS1 constantly; receiving

..•including all grades Imperials, Gunpowders, Hy-
sons, Twaukys, Oolonjre, English Urcitfa^t and
Japans,at Importers' Prices.

Consignments of all kinds .of Country Produce
respectfully solicited, to which the eirictcEt atten-
tion will be given, and in aII cuee prompt aalca ef-
fected.

|r»-;Orders forall kinds of Merchandise and Farm-
ing Irapiemcn IE promptly filled,

November 16,1S69—6m.

3. G. RIDENOUR,
Formerly of Hough, Eidenour fc Lancdon.' ,

GEO.W.JANNEY JOHN L.JORDAN
OfVirgn ia Of Fred'k Co., Md.

BIDKNOUR,-JANNEY, & CO.,
.Ceneral Commission Merchants.

FOt THE S A L E OF '.

Grain, Floor, Seeds, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cotton
Rice, Tobacco, Leather. Wool, Feathers.

Rosio. Tar, Turpentine, Ginseng,
Butter, Eggs, Jtc., &c.

Ko. *l Soata Howard Street,'
BALTIMORE, *ID.

QC»-Ord era for all kindsof Merchandise, Salt, Fieh.
Plaster, Guano, and the variouo Fertilizers anc
Farming Implements, promptly filled.

RIFKIFCEE.—Din'l Miller & Co., Howard Cole
A .Co., Carroll, Adams 4* Necr. S ten eburncr & Rich-
ard*. Hoffman, Stalcy & Co.. and Drs. Claggett &

. Wall*, Baltimore; John Janney, Esq.. Leesburrr,
Va.; Lewit McKenzije, Eaq., PresH. A. L. & H. R,
R.; Cbas. W. Button, Esq., Lynchburg, Va.: Col.

• L. T. Moore. Winchceter, Va., John R.,London
EM., kcckhill, S. C.; John II. Williams. Esq.
Prea't. Frederick .Co. Bank; Saiu'l B. Preston,
Washing-ton Co.. Md.
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COLUIOB OP ACTUAL ]3uSlHB6§

lit AMERICA,

Tha Btyant, Stratton d fiadfer

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE,

Organized and derated entirely to

TO BECOME '. ' ,' -

AOOOUBTABTS,

Bufexxass MZS Qaniuu4

THEBEJABE ... . i >
6TUDESTS CAS EKTEB AT AST TIKE.

- 1 .' ' '
The patronage of this Institution is cMofly

from tlie Southern States,

BMD JOB COLLEGE D OCUMEXTS,

Enclose two stamps. ' Address »B gbovo.

April 26, 1870— ly. ',' -

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
y. _ v - . '

• BALTIMORE, June IS, 13K9.
TOHN* 6. niDENOCR had thii day withdrawn

«l from the firm of Hough. Ridcnour & Lan<rdon,
The buniD«»« wi l l hercaltcr be conducted under

the cam* orBOUBU & LANGOON.
BERNARD HOUGH,

• JOHNG. RIDENOUK,
-1. • ' 'N'.B..(.AN6DOM.

We, (ho ncdcrtipned, would return our thank* to
our old friends lor the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to as in the put, and would saaure them'
that in the fu tu re , every effort that fidelity and
promptneBE ^ui dictate, shall he hiado to promote
th<- intcreet of all who maj Consign to ua.

Oar Mr. Langdpn'a long ezpencnCe ai a practical
Miller, givee ne superior advantages in the aale of
FLOUR and GRAIN.
Bernard Houpfa. ) BOUGH & LANGDON,
Natfa'lR. L.ne-dcn. S 134 South EutawStreet.

June 29.1869. .V .

. J A M E S F I T Z G E B A L D ,
N*. 51 North Gay Street,

BALTIMORE,MD.,
M A N U F A C T U R E R OF

Looking Glass ft Pielure Frames,
AND DJ5ALER1N

Steel Lint Engravingt, OX Fatality»t Chnh
toot, and Crayon Drawing*. . -

\/f"OST carefully •elected from Foreign and Do-
JLTjl. meelicdreijos. Lurpe etockof Picraod Man-
tel Glaeese on hand. All kinds ol Pictures Framed
to Order with ncntnroa and Dispatch. «

November 1C, 1863—ly,

T H O - T E L & .

SHENAH^OAH HOITS2,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

JOHN-FELLBE, PBOP3E11ETOE.
rpHE-Proprietor of this eicellentlHotel, not har-
X in? succeeded4n jelling his property, will, aa

heretofore, cont inue to keep the House, but ia still
disposed to sell, if an acceptable offer be made him.
. The Shenandoah House is one of the most conve-

niently arranged and comfortable hotels in Mar-
linsburg-, and the Proprietor will epare no' trouble
or expense to render the etay of hie guests pleasant
and comfortable. |- . . /

The fine t lock of Linuora, Wines, &c., with which
his Bar is supplied , ;will he kept up, and peraons who
may patronize him in' this department,-can rely
upon getting the very beet article. ' . - ' " • • '

The Shenandoah House it plcAgnntly situated on
North Queen Street, near the Railroad.

August 10, 18«9.: ,̂ -f ""̂ ^ . • .
Spirit of Jefferson copy.—A'cie Bra

STAUNTCTJN, VA.
F R A Z I E B & S A L E ,

(Late of -Rockbridge Alum Springs,)
PROP^ETORS.

'T^HfS Hotel ii located in the businene part of the
X city. TR-cnty-fiye Thousand Dollars have been

expended in remodeling And lurniihing it with en-
tirely new Furniture and Beds. Bathing Rooms,
fine Bar, Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stable* at
tachtdJ 1̂

October 12,18C9-^ly. .

JOBS M. LOCKE. -~ -4 j M"8. MAST C. LUPTOS.

4niericasi Hotel;
HABEIBOKBUEQ, VA.

rpmSwell-knownlHotelhaa been entirely reno-
X rated, and the; now Proprietors proni'ise that

•Guests shall receive every comfort which well-
stocked Larders, clean fieda, &Dd attentive Ser vanta
afford". . , - - I -

TEHBJCS, S2.50 PBB PAYr-".
Noremher 17, 1868— 3nT. '• ' ' ' _ •_

TKEMOVAL
rpHE andersicned, proprietor of the MARBLE
X HOTEL.ia Darkefiville, baa taken- charge of

THE PARtfSWOBTH BOUSE,
MIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., WEST VA.

His TABLE and BAR will be aupolied with the
best oi everything In the market, and . he hoges to
merit and receive a share of the pnblib patronage.

SAMUEL T.MARKLE.
April 5, lS70~tf. ^- ^

B N T L B B
SHEPHEEDSTOWlCWEST VIECt'IA.

J JPr A." ENTLEE, Proprietor
1 July 17,JSC6- tf. , i

'

BiLGiBXiHAI3iES,Publl8liei8.

VA.

Toeidir Mcrniug, June T, 18W,

OF * THE

The Bill Passed by the United States
Senate. *

The following is the; test of .the bill to en-
force the Fifteenth Amendment as passed by
the Senate of -tbe'Urnted States on Saturday
im'orning lafit-iyieas 42, naya'S— and which
was sent to the .House for its action thereon.
The. bill is ia the nature of a substitute for
the bill passed- by the House. Yestesday that
body refused to concur in its provisions, and
asked for a committee of conference, to which
the Senate consented, A committee was ac-
cordingly appointed, and the bill is now before
it for an" adjustment of the disagreeing votes.
of the two Houses :—J?alt. Gazette^ MayM.'

Be-it enacted, &c., Thai all citizens of the
United 'States who are or shall otherwise be
qualiiied by law to vote at any election by the
people in aay State,' Territory, district, county,
city, 'parish, township, school district, munici-
pality, or other territorial subdivision, shall
be entitled and allowed to vote at all auoh elec-
tions, without distinction of race or color or
previous condition of servitude, any consti-
tution or law, custom, or any regulation of any

"State or Territory, or by or under its law, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, If by
or under the authority under the constitution
or law of any of the States or Territories any
act shall be required to be done as a pre-
requisite or qualification for voting, or by such
constitution or laws persons or officers shall be
charged with the performance of duties in
furnishing to citizens an opportunity to per-
form such prerequisite or to become qualified
to vote, it shall be the duty of every such
person and officer to give to all citizens of the
United States the same and equal opportunity
to perform such prerequisite, and to become
qualified to vote- without distinction of race,
color or previous condition of servitude, —
And if any such person or officer shall refuse
or knowingly omit to give full effect to this
section, he shall for every such offence for-
feit and pay the sum of 8500 to the person
aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by an ac-
tion in the case, with full costs and such al-
lowance for counsel fees as the Court snail
deem just; and shall also for every such of-
fence be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall, on conviction thereof, be fined not
less than 8500, or be imprisoned not less thau
one month and not more than one year, or
both, at the d iscro tion .of the Court,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
whenever, by or under the authority of the
Constitution or laws of any State, or the laws
of any Territory, any act or acts shall be re-
quired to be done by any . citizen as a -pre-
requisite to qualify or entitle him to Vote, the'
offer of any such citizen to perform the act
required to be done as aforesaid shall, if it fail
to be carried in execution by thd wrongful act
or omieeion aforesaid, of the person or officer

,<jharged with the duty of receiving or per-
mitting euch performance,- or offer to perform,

r acting thereon, be deemed and held as a
erformance in law of such act, and there-
upon the person so offering . and failing as
foresaid, and being otherwise qualified, shall

lie entitled to vote in the same manner and to
the same estent ac if he hsd :a <aot psrforaed
each act; and any judge, inspector, or other
officer of elections, whoso duty it is or shall
be to receive, count, certify, register, report,
o? give effect to the vote of any such citizen,
who shall refuse or knowingly omit to receive,
count, certify, register, report, or giTe effect
to the rotrof inch citizen upon the presen-
tation by him of hii affidavit stating such offer
and the time and place thereof, *nd the name
of tke officer or person whose duty it was to
act thereon, and that he was wrongfully pre-
vented by such person or officer from perform-
ing >noh act, shall, for every such offence, for-
feit and pay the sum of $500 to the person
agrievcd thereby, to be recovered by an action
on the ease with -full costs and such allowance
for counsel fees as the Court shall deem just j
and shall also, for every Fuoh offence, be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall on con-
viction thereof be fined not less than §500, or
be imprisoned not less than one month, and'
not more-tlian one year, or both, at the dis-
crction of the Court...

See. 4. And bo it further enacted, That if
any pefson by force, bribery, 'threats, intimi-
dation, or dlher unlawful . meansVaftall Kinder,
delay, prevent or obstruct, or shall combine
and confederate with others to hinder, delay,
prevent, or obstruct any citizen from doing
any «^reqmred to1 bo done to qualifagtim to
vote. «any election as aforesaid, supbpBreon
shall for every such offence forfeit and. pay
the sum of $500 to the person aggrieved
thereby, to ba recovered by an acliotron tne
case, with full costs and such allowances for
counsel fees as the Court may deem just, and
shall also for ov.ery such offence be guilty of «
misdemeanor, and shall on conviction thereof
be fined not less than 8500, or be imprisoned
not less than one month and not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the
Court.

Sec.g. That if any person shall prevent,
hinder, control 6r intimidate, or shall attempt
to prevent, hinder, control or intimidate any
person from exercising the right of suffrage
to whom the right of suffrage is secured or
guaranteed by the Fifteenth Amendment to
the Constitution of the United States, by
means of bribery, or threats of depriv-
ing such person of employment or occupation,
or of rejecting such person from rented house,
lands or other property by threats of refusing
to renew lease or contracts for labor, or by
threats of violence to himself or family, such
person so offending shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall upon conviction
thereof be fined, not less than $500 or be im-
prisoned not less than one month and not more
than one year, wr both, at the discretion of the
Court. •

Seai 6. And be it further enacted, That if
two or more persons shall band or conspire
together, or go in disguise upon the public
highway or upon the premises of anot herewith'
intent to violate any provision of this act, or
to injure, oppress, threaten or intimidate any
citizen, with intent to prevent or- hinder bis

free exercise and enjoyment of any right or
privilege granted or secured to him by the
Constitution or laws of the United States,
such persons shall tie held guilty of felony,
and on conviction thereof shall be fined and
imprisoned, the fine not to exceed $5,000,'and
the imprisonment not to exceed ten-years, aud
shall moreover thereafter be ineligible to and
disabled from holding toy office or place of
honor, profit or trust created by the Constitu-
tion or laws of the United States.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That if
in the act of violating any provision in either
of the two preceding sections any other felony,
crime or misdemeanor shall be committed, the
offender, on conviction of such violation of
said sections, shall be punished for the same
with snob punishments as are attached to the
said felonies, crimes and misdemeanors by the
laws of the State in which the offence may
be committed.
^Seo.:8. And be it further enaoted, TBat

the Distrib!;.Courts of the United Spates within
their respective districtsfihalFhavei exclusive-
ly of the courts of the several* States, cognir
zapce of all crimes and/offences committed
against the provision of this act, and also con-
currently with the Circuit Courts of the United
States.of all cases, civil and criminal,arising
under this act, except as herein otherwise pro-
vided, and the jurisdiction hereby conferred
shall be exercised in conformity with the laws.,
and practice governing the United States
Courts, and all crimes and offences committed
against the provisions or this act may be pros-
ecuted by the indictment of a grand jury, or
in cases of crimes or offences not infamous,
the prosecution may be, either by indictment
or information, filed by toe District Attorney
in a court having jurisdiction. , • ' ,

Sec. 9. And be it further enaoted. That
the district attorneys, marshals and deputy
marshals of the United States, and the com-
missioners appointed by the Circuit and Terri-
torial Courts of the United States, with powers
of arresting, imprisoning or bailing offenders
against the laws of the United States, and
every other officer wbo may be specially Btri"
powered by the President of the United States,
shall be and they are hereby specially author-
ized and required, at the expense of the
United States, to institute a proceeding against
all and every person who shall violate the
provisions of this act, and cause him or them
to be arrested, imprisoned or bailed, as the
case may be, for trial, before such a Court of
the United States, or Territorial Court, as has
cognizance of the offence,'and with a view to
afford a reasonable protection to all persons in
their constitutional right to vote, without dis-
tinction of race, color or previous condition of
'servitude, and to tho prompt discharge of the
duties of this act, it shall be the duty of the
Circuit Courts of the United States, and the
Superior Courts of the Territories of the
United States, from time to time, to increase
the number of commissioners, so aa to afford
a speedy and convenient means for the arrest
and examination of persons charged with a
violation of,this apt, and. such commissioners
are hereby authorized and required to exercise
and discharge all the powers and duties con-
ferred on them by this act, and the game duties
with regard to offences created by this act as
they are authorized by law to exercise with
regard to other offences against the laws of
tho United States.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of all marshals to obey
and execute air warrants and; precepts issued
under the provision's of this act, when to them
directed, and should any marshal or deputy
marshal refuse to receive such a warrant or
other process when tendered, or to use all
proper means diligently to execute tho same,
he shall, on conviction thereof, be fined the

. sum of $1,000 to the Use of the person de-
prived of the rights conferred by this sot;
and the better to enable saiT
to execute their duties faithfully and efficient-
ly, in conformity with the Constitution of the
United States and the requirements of thia
act, they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered, within their districts respectively, to
appoint in writing, under their hands, any
one or more suitable persona from time to
time to execute all such, warrants anr other

' process as may be issued by them in the law-
ful performance of their respective duties;
and the persons so appointed to execute any
warrantor process, aa aforesaid, shall have

-authority to summon and call to their aid the
'bystanders, or posse comitatus of the proper
county, or such portion of the land or naval
forces of the United States, or of'the militia,
as may be necessary to the performance of the
duty with which they are charged, and to in-
sure a faithful observance of the Fifteenth*;
Amendment to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States; and such warrants shall ran and
be executed by said officers anywhere in tho
•State or Territory within which they are is-
sued. » ' - ' .,'

: Sep. 11. .And be it further enacted, That
any person who.shall knowingly and wilfully
obstruct, binder or prevent any officer or oth-
er person charged with the execution of any
warrantor process issued under the provi-
sions of this act, or any person or persons
lawfully, assisting him or them,* from arrest-
ing any person for-whose apprehension such
.warrant or process may have been issued,
or shall rescue or attempt to rescue'such per-
son from the custody of the officer or other
person or persons or those lawfully assigned
as aforesaid when so arrested pursuant to the
authority herein given and declared, or shall
aid, abet or assist any person so arrested as
aforesaid, directly* or indirectly, to escape
from the custody of the officer or other'per-
son legally authorized 'as aforesaid, or shall
harbor and conceal any person for whose ar-
rest a warrant or process shall have been is-
sued as aforesaid, so as to prevent his discov-
ery and arrest, after notice or knowledge of
the fact that a warrant has been issued for the
apprehension of such person, shall jfor either
of said offences be subject to a fine not ex-
ceeding $1,000, or imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months, or both, at the discretion of
the Court, by indictment and conviction be-
fore the District or Circuit Court of the Uni- ••
ted States for the district or circuit in which
said offence may have been committed, or be-
fore the proper court of criminal jurisdiction,
if committed within any one of the organized
Territories of the United States. , |

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
the commissioners, district attorneys, the mar-
shals, their deputies- and the clerks of said
district, circuit or territorial courts shall be
paid for their services; the like fees may be
allowed to them for similar services in other-
cases. The person or persons authorized to
execute the process, to be issued by such com-
missioner for the arrest of offenders against
the provisions of this act shall be entitled to

7. 187(h SO." 40.
the r^sual ijps allowed to the marshal for an
am$ fodfccb person h| or they may rawest
•niNake P^fore any such commissioner, as
afoifSd,/ Hth such, other fees as may be
deej. jsd rj sonable ty sush commissioner or
8uc(; othe; additional services as .may he ne-
oeeaVily i irformed by bin or them, such .at-
tentft $ at v the, examination, of keeping the

er:ta custody Md providing hiaa with
n'd lodging during his detention, and

/kW final rln»arminatinn rlf HHnl» COmmia-unti /he fuuil detennuiaap* efno* &W&
_i—* i.j-2. HAW«A««I iu» wwkw>Ckpji««»tsy|mip0 othern geueral for . . . . . . .
dutie j as. may be .required, in the preunaes j
euob' %ej"'to be made up in conformity with
the J JBS usually charged by the justioe within
the • foper district or county, as neaj as may
be '
of

district within which the arrest
to be recoverable from the de-

«rt of the. judgment, in case ;of
. : '

jndgflof
is nt .le
fen e

.
, IS.^nd be it further enacted, ;TB«t
|1 be -.lawful for^the President of the

States to employ such a part of the
id naval 'forces of the United States,

or ofjthe militia, as shall be deemed necessary
to prevent the violation and enforce, the due
execution of this act. .'_ • . ...viz*
. Seo. 14. And be it further enacted,. That
wherever any person shall hold an office, ex-
cept as. a m|mber of Congress or some- State
Legislature, contrary to the provisions of the
third section of the fourteenth article of the
amendment of the Constitution of the United
States.'it shall be the duty of the District At-
torney of the United States for the district
in which such person shall hold office as afore-
said, to proceed against such person . by writ
•of qtto-iearranto, returnable to tho Circuit or
District Court of the United States in such
district, and to prosecute the same to. the re-
movnl of such person from office; and any
writ of quo.warranlo brought as aforesaid
shal; lake precedence of all other cases on the

i of the court to which it is made re-
and shall not be continued unless
proved to tho satisfaction of the

15. And be it further enacted, That
on who shall hereafter knowingly ac-

cept, or hold any office under the United
States, or any State, to ^which he ia ineligible
under the .third section of the fourteenth ar-
ticle of amendment of the Constitution of the
United States, or who shall attempt to hold
or exercise the duties of any such office, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor against
the United States, and upon conviction there-
of before the Circuit or District Court of the
United States, shall be imprisoned not more
than one year or fined not exceeding 31,000,
.or both, at the discretion of the Court

See. 16. And be it further enacted, That
all persons-, within the jurisdiction of the
United States shall have the same right in
every State and Territory in the United States
to make and enforce1 contracts, -to sue, be
parties, give evidence, and to the full and
equal; benefit of all laws and proceedings for
the security of persons and property aa is en-
joyed by white .citizens, and shall be subject
to like punishments, pains, penalties), taxes,
licenses and executions of every kind, and
none other, any law, statute, ordinance, regu-
lation or custom to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. i No tax or charge shall be imposed or
enforced by any State, upon any person emi-
grating thereto from a foreign country which
is not equally- imposed and enforced upon
every person emigrating to such State from
any other foreign country, and any law of any
State in conflict with this provision ia hereby
declared null and void. *

Sec, 17.. And be it further enacted, That
any person' who, under color of any law, sta-
tute, prdina'nce, regulation or custom, shall
subject or cause tojbe subjected JU>/J,i&ah>

^an.t^f on/^i'̂ e- o^rerritory to tho depriva-
tion of any right secured or protected by this
act or to different pains or penalties on cccount
of such person being an alien, orby reason of
his color or race, than is prescribed for tha
punishment of citizona, shall be deemed guil-
ty of misdemeanor, and on oonviotioa shall be
punished by fine, not exceeding $1,000, or
imprisonment, not exceeding one, year, or
both, at tho discretion of the Court

Sec. 18. And bo it further enacted, That
the "act to protect all persona in tho United
States in their civil rights and furnish the7

means of their vindication," passed April 9,
1866, ft hereby re-enacted, and section aix-
teen and seventeen hereof shall be enforced
according io the provisions of said act.

See, 191 And bo it further enaoted, Tbat
if at any ejection for Representative or Dele-
gate in the ̂ Congress of tho United States any
person sh?i kn o wing Jy personate and vote or
attempt tl'Vote in tho name of any other per-
son, whetf in- living, dead or fictitious, or vote
more thac ~<nve at the. same election for any
candidate for the same office, or vote at a
place whefo be may not be lawfully entitled
to vote, oMattempt to vote without having "a
lawful rif% to vote, or do any unlawful act
to secur,. i right or an opportunity to vote
for himse":ior any other person, or by force,
threat, rm-(ace, intimidation, bribery, reward
or offer oi'Xpromise thereof, or otherwise un-
lawfully prevent any qualified .voter of any
State of the United States of America or of
any Territory! thereof from freely exercising
the right of suffrage, or by any such means
induct rany vjoter to refuse to exercise any
each right, or compel or induce by any such
means or otherwise any officer of an election
in any such State or Territory to receive a
vote from any person not legally entitled to a
vote, or interfere in any manner with the. of-
ficer of said election in the discharge of his
duties, or by any. of such means or other un-
lawful -means {induce any officer of an elec-
tion or officer whose duty 'it is to ascertain,
announce or declare the result of any such
election,: or give or make ̂ ny certificate, doc-
ument, or give in relation thereto to violate or
refuse to comply with his duty, or any law
regulating the! same, or knowingly and wil-
fully rjceivo the vote of any person DO* en-'
tjtled S vote, or refuse. to receive the vote of
any pt .son entitled to vote, or aid, counsel,
procure or advise any such voter, person or
officer to do any act hereby made a crime, or
omit to do any} duty the omission of which is
hereby made a crime, or attempt to do so,
every ai'di person shall be deemed guilty of
a crime, and snail be" for such crime-liable to
indictment in any court or the United States
of competent jurisdiction, and on conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding $500, or by imprisonment for a term
not exceeding three years, or both, in the dis-
cretion of the Court, and shall pay the costs
of prosecution. . - ,

See 20. And be it further enacted, That
if at any registration ot voters for an election

of a representataUve ,or delegate, in the Con-
gress of the United States any- person shall
knowingly personate, or registerf or attempt to
register-in the name, of any other person,
whether living, dead or fictitious, or fraudu-
lently register, or fraudulently-. attempt to
register, sot having a lawful right so to do, or
do any unlawful act to secure registration for
himself or any other person, or by force, threat,
menace, intimidation, bribery, reward or of-
feror promise thereof, or by 'unlawful means
prevent or hinder any person having a lawful
right to register from duly exercising such
right, or compel or . induce by any of such
means, or any other, unlawful means, any offi-
cer of registration to admit to registration any
person not legally entifled fheretb,-or Inter r
fere in any manner .with any officer of regis-
tration in the discharge of his duties, or by
any such means or any unlawful means ' in-
duce any officer of registration to violate or re-
fuse to comply with his duty or any lajr regu-
lating the same, or knowingly, wilfully receive
the vote of any person not- entitled to vote, or
refuse to receive the vote of any person en-
titled to vote, or aid, counsel, procure or ad-
vise any such voter, person or officer to do
aay act hereby made a crime, or to omit any
act the omission of which is hereby made a
crime, every such 'person shall be deemed
guilty of a crime, and- shall be liable to in-
dictment and punishment therefore, aa pro-
vided in the ninteenth section of this act for
persons guilty of any of the crimes therein
specified. '

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That
any person who shall be deprived of or fail to be
elected to any office, except that of a member of
Congress or member of a State Legislature, by
reason of the denial of any citizen of the fight
to vote, who offered his vote at the election, on
account of his race, color, or previous condi-
tion of servitude, shall be entitled 'to hold
such office and perform the duties and re-
ceive the. emoluments thereof, and-- ma; re-
cover pbseasion of such office by qw warraxlo
or other appropriate proceeding in the Cir-
cuit or District Court of the United States for
the proper district, or in any Stafe court hav-
ing jurisdiction of such proceeding. o

The above bill was finally passed Wednes-
day, May 25th. * The principal amendments
proposed by tho Conference Committee do
not materiflly change the bill as originally
passed by the Senate. That portion of the
thirteenth section authorizing the President
to employthe land and naval forces of the
United States to prevent the violation or en-
force the execution of the act, is amended so
aa to authorize the use of such forces to aid
the judiciary authorities in enforcing the act
The phraseology of the twenty-first section ia
somewhat changed, but the general intention
of the original section remains. This section
pertains to the 'jurisdiction of the courts in
relation to writs 9F quo varranto. New sec-
tions are added explanatory of and to simplify
the bill. •

Avoid Wine.
* ' - . : - . • _ '

There is one obvious and overshadowing in-
fluence which does more than all other in-
fluences combined to seduce the young from
sobriety to drunkenesa. We refer to the eon
ventional and absurd custom of making the
•wallowing of some intoxicating drink one of
the rites of hospitality, and one of the stereo-
typed courtesies of social life.. So pervading,
so resistless, so effective, BO fruitful of evil, so
remorseless is this social custom in our own
land, that it deserves to be known as the
Fountain of Drunkenness. Its fatal power
for evil lies in the fact that U meets every boy

_ and every man in his weakest hour, and tempts
him CrA^g hia.&irfif'ji j KPIMW} i?rjjk — and,,

whwfr _out,thai done, a thirst is kindled within wEiol
renders ontaida aooial pressure no longer
neceaaary, and the tempted one ia added to tho
.army of drinkers aad-of totnptom From
high to low, through all classes and sit con-
ditions, the moment a man has himself become
an occasional or moderate drinker, that mo*
ment he feels bound by this enslaving custom
to say (o every friend he Beefs or entertains
beneath his roof, sad to every stranger to
whom he is introduced, "Come aad take some-
thing ?" This is not always the form of the
invitation, but the meaning and the result are
the same. And in most instances these so-
licitations to drink are given in a manner and
under circumstances which render a refusal

• difficult and e mharrassing. In deed, any man
who_ has had occasion to do both things, will
testify that it often requires more moral courage
to decline a glass of wine than face a battery
of artillery. A^'eode of honor" prevails in
many drinking circles which regards a refusal
to drink as a personal affront to the one offer-
ing the "courtesy." Probably the most
horrible and damaging charge that could be
made against a society man in fashionable
quarters, would be, "He refused wine from a
lady ["—Exchange.

• Skatingjpr Life.
A story b told of a man who came upon a

pack of hungry wolves while skating in an
overflowed forest in the Northwest. He threw
aside his gnu and overcoat and whizzed away
for dear life.

It soon became apparent that he could not
hope to get such a clear run as to put on top
speed, and so leave them behind; put waa a
practised skater, a 'dab' at the fancy work
acquired at the rinks, where people skate for
pastime, and learn to be elegant and swan Tike-
His outer edge and figure saved him. On
came' the wolves full pelt, their hot breath
reaching;him just as he put. on a desperate
spurt, when which! he flew round f beautiful
circle, and the shaggy wretches, carried on by
their own tremendous impetus, were a long
way in front, while he went gliding on in a
contrary direction. Over and over again did
he practice this manouvre ic small circles till
the, wolves themselves, baffled, and in their
rage snapping «a£ biting at each other, began
to flag, and to think thai after all thej/were in
chase of the shadow of a man—ar^ungry
dream of human flesh. - Bound andj round
went the skater still, with-a cool head and
clenched fist, working nearer and nearer home,
until at last, in the clearing of the forest, the"
pursuers gave up, and, with a htfwl of disap-
pointment, fled into: the thickets.

— A coroner's jury in Vermont have come
to the following determination: "This Jury
is of A Pinion that Decest met bis deth
from Violent information in the bed, pro-
duced from Unoan Cauz. ThLa "violent infor-
mation" ia the head'has always characterized
the Unoan Cauz.

BATKS 0? ADVERTISING.

"One Sfure, three Users**!*,
laekC<»U»mMe*, Si

Oae Sqi^rty Tine M«atk3» '

One SpjurtjOae Tear, l&M
Tea lines or les«.eoBStltate a 8<we. r .

leirlj AdTertlMBeaU a; Special OntrMt,

POETIC1I*
LOV.B

To my neart to

Than bin J Ion, and bf* «taa*J
ShsllIbefklsatoeWyleeU*,;,

To *rery pHffctod wqnl o*t
Awl with poor trail** my tho«*»«a .

Btttov thii wedded heart anew?

I never loved baton*—no, MT«r!
: - And when a heart like »»4»«falfit««i'
|t fondly lore* aad tore* far*T*r.

truth of H«*vea.
Before the tacred marrwM-altar.

With himaJoae.DMMtlhikMlto atad,
Sustained by trutt that cannot fitlUr.

mother, will your daughter stud.

Then deem not,
By any change, or time or chance,

Or I can erer cease to cherish
The tboaghu yon rainly call'

Undimraed will grow my true, dwrettej^
Now rendered to hi* dearest name i ,

rnfcded bloom each sweet emotfea,
Through life, through

M I S C E L L A N E O U S ,

The BottomV the Barrel.
In a city in Virginia, in the year eighteen,

hundred and sixty four, I knew a young moth-
er who, with her four little boys, was living
in gnat poverty. They were the vile end
children of a Confederate soldier, aad hi, pay
was their only means of subsistence.

Five persons to be fed and clothed out of
tha pay of a private in the Confederate ranks
in eighteen hundred aad sixty-four 1 None,
but those who lived there then can: fully an*
derstand what utter destitution this implies.
Twelve dollars a month, when provisions stood
at such prices that I fear it would bring dU«
credit upon all my statement* were I to re-
cord them.'

This little family had apt always known
want. The mother, educated and brought up
in comfort, had married a olerke in the dry*
goods busines, who, as^he prospered in life,
had been able to-set up for hTta*erfn*a4 '
had maintained bis family in comfortable i
But the call had come to give up all this, and
turn his back upon "wife, children, and home,'4

and he had obeyed it.
Their pleasant little dwelling had to be ex-

changed for two small rooms in a large and
dreary habitation, occupied by several other
families equally unfortunate. The mother
could do nothing to add to their little funds,
not only because her time and strength were
taxed with the sole care of four, very little
children, but because she was afflicted with
an infirmity of the eyes. Thus her remarka-
ble skill in the use of her nedle was rendered
uiiavaiKng.

Here was a helpless little brood indeed,
but He who hears the young ravens when
they cry spread over them His shielding
wings.. Among these four little boys there
was one whose infant trust in the love sad
goodness of his Heavenly Father shone like, a
fixed star. When his mother's heart was
ready to break with the weight of want and
woe, his little voice was always ready to soothe
and cheer her with the lesson of faith learned
from her own lips. He seemed a little com-
forter sent from Heaven to bid her keep up
heart and hope. Sore was her need of one.
As the meal would go down in the barret.
down would go the mother's heart—sinking,
sinking. But this little cherub w.ith his
clear, bright faith, took note of the fact thai
the barrel was no sooner emptied then by

, some means or other it was supplied again.
One day he sat and pondered over this, un-

til a thought flashed into his mind like a ray
of light from heaven. "Mamma,4' said the
little one, with a face all aglow, "J think God
heart when we scrape the bottom of the iar»
rell"

I do not know hew this childish utterance
may afieet others, hut I .cannot write it with-

to*r»—not tears of compassion simply for
i*p*tiful poverty, but tears of gratitude for

•such barnri/o^poverty,"
for such bean
tender poetry of the unconscious bale.

Yes, little one, yon are right. Tip>ugh
all the mighty music of heaven, »w*Ufag up
in sublime chorus from tho innumerable mul-
titude, that little dreary sound of earthly need
has reached the ear of infant Pity. He baa
heard, and He will relieve.

I have taken up this little note of triumph
and sounded it on, hoping it nay reach other
ears besides those of the mother to whom it
was first Altered—that it may cheer other
weary hearts betides ben.

Whea all the springs of comfort seen to
fail think not; 0- fainting pilgrim, that you
are forgotten in your need, for as rarely as
there is a God in heaven, "He will hear wkar
you tcrapc the bottom of the barrel.

[Advance.

CABPETS.—If the brooms are
wet hi boiling sods once a week, they will
become very tough, will not cut the carpet,
last much longer, and always sweep like a now
broom. A very dusty carpet may be cleaned
by setting a pail of cold water oat by the door,
wet the broom in it, knock it to get off all
drops, sweep a yard or so, their wash the broom
as before and sweep again, being careful to
shake all the drops off the broom, and not to
sweep far at a time. If done with care it will
clean a carpet very nieely and yon will be sur-
prised at the quantity of dirt in the water.—
The water may need changing once or twice if
the carpet ia very* dusty. Snow sprinkled
over a carpet and swept off before it has time
to melt and dissolve, is also nice for renovating
a soiled carpet. Moistened Indian meal ia
used with good effect by some housekeeper!.

OLD 'SZWSPAPZBS.—Many people- taka
newspapers, bat few preserve them f the most
interesting reading imaginable is * file of old
newspapers. It brag* op the very age with
aH its genius—and its spirit, more than the
most labored description of the historian.—
Who can take a paper dated half a century

•ago, without the thought that almost ever/
name ever printed is BOW cut on a tombstone
at the head of aa epitaph? The doctor
(quack or regular) that there advertised his
medicines and their cores, has followed the
sable train of his patients—the merchant bis
shipsmr-and the actor, who could make other*
hngn or weep, can DOW farfigfa a ekoJl for
bis successors ia Hamlet. It ia easy to pre-
serve newspapers, and they will repay the
trouble, for, like wine, their value in
with age.

—It is said that oa the surrey of t^a^nea-
andoah Valley Railroad the enguwen have
not found between Luray and. ifeGsheysvifle
at any place a grade of over fifty feet to the
mile. -^

v
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Tuesday Homing, Jane 7,1870.

CONSOLIDATION" OF'- THE: OOF*
SEBVATHE PASTY;.

On" the 8th of "June the Conservatives-will
mwet in Convention-in Charleston, Kanawba.
TnVbarriere between the men wbo are new.
willing to bnry all heart-burnings, and ani-
mosities springing oat'ofthe late War, in- a-
common •effort to- preserve our republican in-
stitutions from total destruction, should now
be broken down. The Conservative branch
of the original Union party, who retain all the
worth, and most of- the brains of that party,
now make the overture. Let them not recede
from this position, on> tlrerr part, and let them
be met • in a spirit of cordial < union and co-
operation.. By snob a union there "will be-
built up in West Virginia a party so strong
and united as to control ber destinies for many
years, and rescue ber'from tbe hands- of the
odious oligarchy who, relying upon tbe catch-
word of "loyalty,"'hate ruted and .disgraced'
b« for the last five years. Tbe day of the
proscriptionists is- about dosing. Some of.
tbem have sinned past repentance and pardon,
and-nothing remains for them but that ob-
scurity and oblivion from which the confusion
and demoralization incident to the olosa otthe
-greatest war of modern times alone could
temporarily Have rescued them. Let them go-
back into -the retirementof private life. For
others who have been less conspicuous the
door of return is still open. Let them unite
with the great Conservative-Democratio'party
of the State. Let them be ambitious only to
share tbe honor of wiping off of our statute-
book the prescriptive laws which have so long
disgraced it The negroes of tbe State are
now voters under the Constitution-as claimed
to be amended. Where is the West Vir-
ginian, by whatever party name he may be
called, wjio will deny tbe same privilege to
white men ? If such a man ean now be found
let him be anathema/ maranathema, as on~

e of an American citizen,
fe call earnestly on the Executive com-

jnittee of- this county to open the campaign,
and prepare for a grand re-unioa of all the
Conservative elements in the State,

to previous notice, a laeetiBg was
told at «'Lee Hair1' on-Fridayr Jane 3d, at
2^0'olock, for the pnjpwe^. organising a
Memorial Association. 6ol>- B; ^BAY-
LOR was called to- tBe-Chaic, andvCtEO»
MOOSE appointed Secretary-.

A- committee was appointed, consisting oT<
Rev. A. C. Hopkins, T% G. Green and Win.
It. Travers, to propose a plan of organization,
who reported7 the following >— .

THE-BAILEOAD SDEVET.
The survey on the lower section of the

'Shenandoab T.alley Hailroad—at least that
portion between Charlestown and Hagertown
—under the supervision of J. B. McElroy
Esq., is being rapidly pusbed forward, an'd it
if hoped in a short time- will be completed.
Two lines have already'been run, and a third
is about to be commenced. The first of these
is the line running from Charlestown, and
crossing the river at Dam No. 4, connecting
with the Cumberland Valley road three
miles from Hagerstown. The second is an
independant line, run on an old charter, di-
verging at Itownsville, passing near St. James'
-College, and running direct .to Hagerstown,
this line makes tbe distance to Hagerstown
somewhat shorter than by the Cumberland
.Valley route. To-day the survey of the
•third line will be commenced, which will di-
verge from the first line about three miles
.this side of Shepherds town, and crossing the
Potomac on tbe piers of the- old- bridge at
that place, pass through Sharpsbnrg, a thri-
ving little town, and intersect the last named
line at or near St. James' College. This is
about all the information we have of this part
of tbe work at present but whea the survey is
complete we hope to be able to lay before
our readers a full, statement to the entire
work. .—^ - *

In regard to-the progress of thersurvey in
following in the

Luray Courier of last week : . ^
Shcnandoah Valley Survey.—Assistant

Chief Engineer Barrett, of the S; V. B. B.
Co., has completed bis survey from Front
Royal to Fisherville in Augusta 'county, a
point on the C. & O. B. and also a line to
Stannton. This accomplished gentleman and
engineer pronounces bis route a complete suc-
cess—"finest and most feasible he has ever
met over|a mountainous country." He has no-
where found a grade of more than 66 feet. Mr.
Barrett has now gone on to join Capt. Price's
corps, which by this time must be quite near
to Salem. His own Corps, with that noble
and talented Virginian, Col. Jonson, at its

* head, have returned to Front Royal and will
survey some additional lilies to Luray. The
Corps will be met here by Mr. Barrett.

We are informed from good authority that
the work oa our road will in all probability be
commenced in less than sixty days time.—
Such is the liberality of tbe people of Page
county, that we do not think tbe right of way
through the county will cost the company
over $1000.—Page Courier.y . .j. •"
^ — The Fenian movement has- proved a
complete failure. Defeated, routed, betrayed,
tbe deluded followers of O'Neill are returning
to their homes as rapidly as they can find
meaqs of transportation. They are fierce in
their denunciations of their leaders, and right-
fully so,, for a more impracticable scheme-was
never attempted. • The Fenians—the rank
and file—do not deserve censure. They are
animated by an enthusiastic love for Ireland,
.and, taking advantage of this, designing men
have induced them to. contribute all the sav-
ings of their hard labor towards this enter-
prise, under the cry of "Strike for your native
land." The best tiring they can do is to cut
loose from these .organizations, and hereafter
pursue their regular daily avocations. Fe-
nianism in America does not pay.

or THE
LKJ&, MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION^ OF

Jefferson Coanty.

Article 1. — Of name.
This Association shall be known as the.

Lee Memorial Association, of Jefferson Coanty.
Artick-2.— Of objects.

The objects of the Association stall be to*
provide" for, and superintend the annual me-
morial services and ceremonies in honor of the
Confederate dead, interred in the public burial
places in and near the town of Charlestown ;
to appoint the- time for such services and cere-
monies ;. and to secure, at as early a day as
possible, a sum of money sufficient to erect a
suitable monument, in Edge Hill Cemetery,
in memory of the Southern Soldiers therein
buried,

AJ-tich'S.— Of members.
Any lady or gentleman of Jefferson County

may. become a member of the Association .by
the payment, of the sum of on* dollar per
annum, payable in quarterly instalments of
twenty five cents each, on the 1st days- of
July, October, January and April in each
year. The : moneys thus collected- shall be
added, after- deducting necessary expenses of
annual celebrations, to the fund for the erec-
tion of the monument above named.

Article 4.— Of 'officer*.
The officers of the Association, who shall

be elected. on the 1st Monday in May of each
year, shall consist of a President, a Vice
President, a Secretary, a Treasurer and an
Executive add a Financial Committee, each
consisting of : five members.

Article 5,— Of meetings.
.The meetings of the Association shall be

held semi-annaally on the 1st Monday in May
and November of eaeh year.

Article^.— Of the Secretary.
The Secretary shall keep accurate minutes

of the proceedings of the Association.
Artic^T.— Ofthe Treasurer.

The Treasurer shall keep the moneys of
the Association, and shall invest the same
(after deducting expenses) for the benefit of
the monumental fond. • . ,

-Article 8J— Of Executive Committee.
The executive Committee shall be en-

trusted with the execution of all acts of the
Association in furtherance of the objects herein
stated,

Article 9.f— Of Financial Committee.
The duties of the Financial Committee

shall be to collect funds, by such means as
they shall devise, for the completion of the
monument to be erected at Edge Hill Ceme-
tery.

The report of the committee : was adopted
and an election of officers held,, which result-
ed as follows!:— ' . ' . ' • • '

President. \,
COLJROBT. W. BAYLOR.

Tice-Prefident— THOMAS .C. GBJEEN.
Secretary-^CLEoti MoOBX.

Treasurer — W. C. SHEEBEB.
. • The following committees were then ap-
pointed.:— s j

Executive Committee. — Mrs. W. J. Hawks,
Mrs. A. E. Kennedy,* Miss Lou Washington,
Miss Nannie! Forrest, Maj. Jas. Law. Hooff
and Key. A. C. Hopkins. -

Financial Committee.— C. C. Poter, Chair-
man, Geo. W. Eichelberger, Mrs. L. Dinkle,
Mrs. C.has. Aglionby and Mrs. D. Howell.

Floral CdmmiUee.—yLn. Jas. Law. Hboff,
Miss Maria Humphreys, Virginia Chew, S.
Sinclair, Ella Maxwell, Anna Gallaher, Littie
Aisquith, Lizzie Forrest, M. Crane, A. Lea-
vell, Mary j Alexander, - Isbell, Mary
Lewis, Jeannette Y ates, Annie Beall, L. Ter-
rill, Louisa Packett, Ella Straith, Hattie Al-
dridge, E. Washington, Mary Ranson, Bettie

AhulL Rath.^m»^LrMvi7-rrn«V.
ettie Moore, Mollie Lucas, Drue Bath-.

erSrd, Ruth Brown, B. Wiltshire, J. Alex-
ander, Bettie Henkle, Bessie McCormick,
- — - Foley, Emma Taylor, O. F. Tomlinson,
Minnie Henderson, — — Allen, of "Wood-
bury," Mollie Craigbill, Bessie Timberlake,
Annie Green, Sallie Travers, Lizzie Selden,
E. Willis, F. Lackland, Bettie Cramer, Nannie
Cooke. - : ' . . ' '

On motion the meeting then adjourned.
JR. W. BAYLOR, President

GLEON MOORE, Secretary.

— The New York Tribune, in'an exhibit
of the affairs of the navy, says : "This ex-
hibit shows clearly that the^couutry is paying
at the present'time in salaries for offers in
and around our navy yards, whose proper du-
ty is on board our nation vessels of $377,<
295 more than was paid to similar officers du-
ring the year 1864, when tbe yards were
worked to their full abiliiy, and $365,930
more than in I860, when the yards were
doing neatly or quit e as much as they are now."
This ia good Republican testimony to tbe
economy of the Administration. .

A Meeting of the Colored Citizens,
We had intended to make a notice of the

above named meeting, but the following from
the Free Press covers the ground so clearly
that we insert it in lieu of anything that we
might produce :— .

•A meeting of the colored citizens was held
on Wednesday Evening last at the Colored
Baptist Church in Charlestown, to listen to ad-
dresses from Messrs. Andrew Hunter and
William H. Travers who had been politely
invited to appear before them for the purpose
of advising them aa to their general duties as
citizens. There was a large attendance, to*
church being well filled by attentive hearers.

The speakers presented their vie ws at length
on the various subjects in which they sup-
posed their audience felt and should feel the
deepest interest They pointed oat carefully
the weighty duties and responsibilities which
have in^the last few years been devolved upon
the colored people ; exhorted them to prepare
themselves diligently for an intelligent exercise
of their rights and privileges ; and cautioned
them against the misdirections and selfish
counsels of designing men- who would, court
them for their power, and' after using them
for base and ignoble purposes oast them off as
useless and worthless things. •

The attempt which had been made to antag-
onize the rices, to produce feelings of hostility
between them, was strongly and earnestly de-
nounced. j It was shown that such a state of
things was both unnatural and wicked ; that
there was hot only no reason for it, but that
on the contrary there were the strongest
motives, on the part of both races, to cultivate
and establish the most amietble relations with
-each other.* These things were demanded by
sound policy and by the best interests of both
parties. •,

The sound and practical ideas thus candidly
submitted, were received in a spirit of the ut-
most kindness, and with evident thankfulness,
and we doubt not that the exceedingly inter-
esting proceedings of the evening . will be
productive of great good.

Several of the leading white citizens of the
town were present on the occasion. By re"
quest afew remarks were delivered by Thomas
C. Green and Samuel Ridenonr, Esqs., after
die addresses of Messrs. Hunter and Tiaras
were concluded.

The following act, passed by the Legisla*
tore of Virginia and approved.by the Cover*
DOT, WpoHialfc&r tb* ^benefit of our "Vir-
g4nia readers, as-well as those interested inT
our own county:—
An Act to prevent the sacrifice

property at forced sales-
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly,

That hereafter) andr«ntil the tot day ofApril,
1872, in. all oases of sales of personal property
levied on under judgments, warrants or de-
cree* upon- obligations, liabilities, or debts
which were contracted or incorred prior tb
the 10th of April, 1865, the sheriff, or other
officer making said sales, shall, when so re-
quired by the defendant-, bis agent or attorney,
at any time before the sales, sell the personal
property upon the credit of twelve .months,
except as to the costs and expenses of sale,
which maybe required in cash, taking from
the purchasers, bonds, trjfth sufficient surety,
for- the balance of the purchase money. The
purchasers shall give their said bonds, payable
to the plaintiff} provided that for any excess
of purchase money over and above the' cl&m
of said plaintiff, the said bonds shall be made
payable to the defendant. Whenever tin
property is sold tinder more than one process
the bonds made- payable to tbe respective
plaintiffs shall be given oeoording to their re-
spective rights and priorities. ; •

All of the said bonds, when BO taken, shall
fee returned within twenty days after the day
of sale by the officer making the sale, along
with the execution or other process under
which, the sale was made, in the same manner
•a a iortheomeing bond is now required to be
returned. The clerk, shall endorse on said
bonds the date of their return, from and after
which time they shall have as against the ob-
ligors therein then living the force of a judge-

.ment, but on execution shall issue thereon,
except that the said bonds shall at their ma-
turity, if still unpaid, have in all other re-
spects the force and effect of a forfeited forth*
coming bond, and proceedings thereon shall,
be had upon the, same notice and in the same
manner as heretofore provided by law in ref-
erence to forfeited forthcoming bonds.. Such
of said bonds as are made payable to tbe plain-
tiff may be paid to him or bis assignee or bis
agent or attorney, or personal representative,
whenever, in the presence of tbe clerke, to
whose office the said bonds are returned, the'
amount so paid is endorsed'by the plaintiff,
his assignee, or his agent or attorney,.or per-
sonal representative, aa a credit on the process
under which the sale was made.

2. If the surety upon any bond taken by
the officer node* this act be insufficient at the
time of taking the same, then the said of-
ficer, together with the sureties on his official
bond, shall be liable to the dbligee in the
bond so taken by him, or bis assignee or per-
sonal representative, in the same manner and
to the same extent as they are now liable by
law where insufficient surety is taken on a
forthcomeing bond. _ _ ' . • " * '

3. Whenever a judgment shall be rendered
upon any bond taken under the proceeding
section, an execution may be issued thereon
as now provided by lawj as tb executions upon
forthcomeing bonds; and it shall be the duty
of the clerke to endorse thereon "no'security
is to be taken," and all sales of property upon
which snob, execution shall be levied, shall be

.for cash, and in accordance with the laws in
force previous to the passage of this act.'
.. 4. The provisions of section one of this act
shall apply to judgements and executions upon
forthcoming bonds forfeited before the pas-
sage of this act in cases where the debt or
obligation sued on .was contracted or incurred
prior to the tenth day of April, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-five; but where the forthcoming
bond, whenever given in snob case, is here-
after forfeited and a judgement rendered
thereon, said sale shall be made on a credit of
nine months.

5; No judgement shall hereafter be ren-
dered upon a forfeited forthcoming ,bond, in
cases where the original debt or obligation
sued on was incurred previous tb. the tenth
day of April, eighteen hundred and. sixty-
five, until after three months' notice to the
obligors therein.

6. The fees of sheriffs and other officers
making sales and taking the purchaser's bonds
under the provisions of this act, shall: be as
follows: For making the sales and taking the
purchaser's bonds, five per Centum on the first
tfemft twtt&ed dollars, and two per centum on
the balance of the sale mon'ey,- •Md.UPPij, esa-
cutions on said bonds, the same commission as
in the .case for a forfeited forthcoming bond
and in all other respects the fees of said offi
cers shall remain as now prescribed by law.

This act shall be in force from its passage

INCENDIARISMS.—On Saturday night las
the place of business of Kerns & Getzendeu
ner was fired, by some party unknown, wbic
resulted in the destruction of the front of th
building together with the most of the con
tents, including the account-books &c.

The incendiary should be delved, and a fn
"stretch" given him. 'We learn that the
are partially insured.

Another Conflagration*—About 3 o'cloc
on Tuesday morning, our quiet denizens were
again aroused from their slumbers by the shri
cry of 'iFire! Firel" After investigatio
we found the fiery element waging its fur
upon the stable of Mr. Jas. Vanmetre, resul
ing in its total destruction; and badly dama
ging property contiguous thereto.
. On this same night the stables of Dr. Ca
penter and Mr. Jos. A. Isanogle were fired,
but passers-by noticing it, the fire was quelled,

' thereby frustrating the intent of the incen
diaries.—Martinsburg Star.

Whol^Buldt^rfJeusIy

OoHSlAHTWOTts, JnBft-1.—A fearful war
of religious intolerance has broken oat in
Kbumelia, a metropolitan province:of
Turkish empire in the sonlh-ef Europe.

For some time the native.Christians have
manifested a spirit of fearful vindictiveness
against the Jewish popolalion, who have en-

Hons Attacking, an Actresa—A
riblfr Scene at the Boweij; Theatre. <
A>frightful scene, more exciting in its oV

taUst^t the very strongest blood and thunder
tngedy that a Bowery aadience e\er witnessed
orMuared at the Bowery Theatre on Saturday
night. That performance was drawing to a

toe.) eloee, expectation was. on tiptoe .to witness
the brave and daring acts of Miss Minnie

5Wells with the Puma lions. The young la-
dy entered upon the stage, made her courtesy
to the audience, and- immediately went ioto

deavored in vain to obtain from, the- Govern-
ment some protection against outrage and ex-
tortion, A secret movemeiitfhas been in or-

J- jt _ • . . •
the extermina-

the, deep and
populace has

ing a Vent for its

— The distinguished President of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad Company is now <n
route for the Pacific coast, on business connect-
ed with inter-oceanic communication by rail.
He is no doubt looking to present connections
over the Central Pacific and future connec-
tions over the Southern Pacific Railroad. On
Thursday of last week, he addressed the Chi-
cago Board of Trade in regard to the construc-
tion of an air line railroad betwen Chicago and
Pittsburg, passing through Akron and Tiffin,
Ohio. At Pittsburg, it will connect with the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Mr. Garrett
chums that the opening of this new route will
bring Chicago over one hundred miles nearer
to a seaport than at present, and with the aid
of steamship lines from Baltimore to West
Indian and European ports will give quicker
and cheaper facilities for export than now.

^Hagerstown Mail.
• ' • _ • ' • _ ' » • - ' -*-

A WHOLE COUNTY ra FLAMBS.—Quebec
Canada, May 27.—A destructive fire is ra-
ging at S ague nay, covering an area of five
miles wide by thirty-miles in length. Over
five hundred families, numbering 4,500 per-
sons, are rendered destitute. Six adults anc
two children perished in tbe flames.. The
wharf at Ha-Ha Bay and several churches
have been destroyed. The fire originated in
the woods.

A GOOD. YIELD.—CoL E. V. White raised
last year, oa the "Exeter" farm, near Lees
burg, from 100 acres of fallow land, 82 bush
els and 24 pounds of wheat to the acre, am
on 130 acres of corn-land, 18 bushels and 31
pounds to the acre. A good yield—who can
leatit? '

gaoiiation for some time
tipo of tbe inoffensive Je
deadly .hatred of the bi
only, been slumbering, a<
fnry. • ,

On Sunday last by a preconcerted signal,
the Christian populace rose, and the fearful
work of butchery was inaugurated.

At an early hour the houses of all Jews were
invaded, and those of tbe occupants who were
unable to-escape were massacred in cold blood.
The fleeing Israelites were pursued through
the town by an armed mob and murdered

'herever caught Men, women, and cbildrea-
ere ruthlessly slain. .
The fnry of tbe populace, inflamed with

religious bigotry, only exhausted itself for
want of victims.

THOUSANDS OPTEBSONS SLAUGHTERED.
In all the principal towns the fearful work

of butchery prevailed, and thousands of men,
women, and children of; tbe repugnant class
were butchered ia cold blood. The. work of
laughter still goes, on in the interior, and

nothing has been beard yet of any movement
>y the authorities to suppress it. " : >

The reigning "Prince is absent-from-the
'rovince and advantage was taken of this to

complete the total extermination of all Jews'
rom the Province. Prince Charles, ia bur-
ying home, and .energetic measures will at
nee be taken by the, Sultan to suppress this
eligious emente. Meanwhile the fury of the

mob continues unabated, finding fresh victims
to glut its insatiate frenzy.

B@» The following startling announcement
we clip! from the Washington Republican of a
ecent date. As to tbe. body of armed men

arriving there, we know nothing, but give it
or what it 'is worth :—

WAB AT HABPEB'S FERRY.—Harper's
Terry is again the scene of war and military

occupation. This time it is between the forces
of John W. Garrett, autocrat of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company, and George H.

Jlant, President of the Harper's Ferry Water
:*ower and Manufacturing Company, to whom
he property was-recently sold by the Govern-
nent. It seems that the Baltimore and Ohio
lailroad Company have enjoyed the privilege
f running its trains over that property for
hirty-sis years fre'e of all compensation to the
government though they had no legal vested

right in it. SinM the advent of Garrett, as
President of thtf, Wl, a series of enoroadh-

ments on the property have been deliberately
made* from tiin« 'to time, regardless of the
remonstrances of^.Government officials. The
>resent owners ('solved to put a'stop to these
incroacbments, -.hd to make Mr. Garrett un-
lerstand that he must respect their rights.—•
jist Friday evening, Garrett, finding himself
bout to be driven into a tight place, delib-

erately aiaroheclja body of armed men, enough
or a Fenian /viny, and took military pos-

session oi" the 'property, oa the plea that he
was afraid his track would be taken np and
travel to the west over his line interrupted..

A QUESTION IN MANY HOMES.—The fine
imes when we could all live on the fat of the
and have gone by, perhaps never to return..
>f kite, the question how to obtain the largest

amount of wjnolesome," palatable nourishment
at the lowest possible price, has been earnestly
discussed in thousands of American homes, i
Dhe introduction of SEA Moss FARIN E as a j

national food staple, solves that problem.—•
From no other article under the sun can the

same amount of delicious fare be obtained for
.he same cost. The custards, Charlottes, -jel-
ies, puddings, &c., made from it are "fit for
Juno when she banquets;" arid as a clarifier
for refining cider and other fermented potables,
it has no eq'ual. The SEA Moss FARIN'E Co.,
who own tbe patent for tbe article, have their
^raljnfT*^Ag P"1' P1""° New Torkf|
and within twelve months they have estab-
lished, a business of immense magnitude and
importance. .'"•

larter House Bar Re-Opened and Re-
Fitted, by JOHN S. EASTEBDAY. ;

He can still be found at bis old stand.—
Harvest Whiskey at tbe lowest rates.

A DOUBLE HEADED CALF.—Last week
we were called upon by Mr. Will. D? kison,
residing near1 tbe Montgomery and Frederick
crunty lines, .below the month of Mpnocaoy,
to examine one of the most singular .freaks of
nature it has been our lot to see. It was a
doable headed calf, having two perfectly
formed mouths, one turned to the right and
the other to the left, and four eyes. The
heads were joined just below the ears. The
calf was given birth to by a young cow be-
longing to Mr. Dickison, and lived two days,
drinking milk sometimes with one mouth, and
sometimes with the other. ,

. Frederick 'Citizen

_ the cage containing the lions—the crowded
audience meantime watching the'.exhibition
with breathless interest. Suddenly, while.the
young actress was going through her perfor-
mance with-the animals, piercing screams
broke the awe-struck silence of the- theatre,
and the audience were horrified at the sight
of a huge lion seising the young lady by tbe
yVoet and lacerating her in such a frightful
I inner that the blood poured in streams un-
a;r her dress. The actors and attendants
upon tbe stage rushed forward and struck at
the enraged brute, and finally, succeeded in

f using him to relinquish his hold upon Miss
ells, who was dragged from the cage in a

fainting condition. She was carried home by
her parents and received prompt surgical at-
tendance.. The scene'among the audience
baffles description. Several women fainted,
and men shouted with agony at witnessing a
danger which they were powerless to prevent
Information of tbe event vras brought to the
Franklin street police station, and Captain
Kennedy, of tbe Sixth precinct, with a large
force of police, was promptly on hand, and
succeeded in restoring order, so that the thea-
tre was cleared without further accident.

sons
brea

B. & Q. R. R. TAXES.—At the late meet-
ing of* the Supervisors of Jefferson County,
the following Order was passed:

Ordered, thai, John D. Staley be appointed
a delegate from Jefferson County to meet del-
egates fronj the counties of Marshall, ¥7611611,
Mar-on, Tajjpr, Preston,-Mineral, Hampshire,
Mofjpn aw Berkeley, at Graf ton, on the 4th
day^if Juf next, for the purpose of consider-
ingDrhat ^insures should be adopted for the
purpose otf Collecting the taxes doe said coun-
ties from ,b B. & 0. Railroad Company.

|Rp »
A'N AE^CTINO INCIDENT.—Mrs. Murtoe,

of Fairfax; punty, Virginia, went to the depot
of the Oj *.. & M. R. R. this morning with
her sick b oy. and took a seat in the ladies'
room to wij for the arrival of the train. She
had been. ;'*!ere only a short time when the
child died, i her arms, bnTshe olong to its
lifeless fof"'_ l-with apparently increased fond-
ness, and ith it clasped tightly to her bosom
was assisted to a chair on the ears and pro-
ceeded on her joyless way to Clifton Station.
Her grief was distressing to witness.

:.'.. »V [Alexandria Gazette.

On the latin**-,at Trinity Ch
city.brftmu Won. G. Addnjon.
RIN ALD0 JOHffSOIUnd MA
ART GAiLAHEX-botb oftintt city.:

AttbnBf. RCnwch in
r.8. Y. Leech, Mr. JOB* W

, and Mia* MABT& Vi
McMA

DIBB.
On the 30tn nit., at her

Mrs. ANNA GIBSON, contort of Jeremiah Gibsoi,
Eeq . in ta*4Mjeaj-of her age.

On theSUt ult., in Berkeley county, ALBUN-
DKB.eonol P. 9- and Catharine Pfivriac, aged *
yean and 6 month*. ' '

THE GREATEST WORK
'" or

• t 11

SPECIAL N-OTICKS.

-. The Living Mac*Inc.
Injure the main «prine of* watch end ererypor- '

tion of the work* become* dieord! ' "~

THE XIX CENTUBT.—The Jane No. has
been received, and we have read its pages
with increasing delight Instead of any notice
of our 'own, we insert the following from the
critical pen of "Brick" Pomeroy :—

','One of the very best, magazines ever
published in the United States ia The XIX
Centuryt published at Charleston, S. C-, by
XIX Century Publishing Company, C. E.
Chichester, Business Manager.-• There is a
life, vigor, boldness, earnestness, elasticity,
comprehensibility, and variety in its pages
and articles very refreshing. From first to
last the work is perfect. Its pages contain
some of the* finest literary productions of the
age, while its editorials evince a knowledge of
men, manners and easterns, nations and the
laws of nations, greatly in contrast with many
magaaine articles purporting to come from the
leading statesmen and brilliant minds of the
day. There is to be found in The XIX Cen-
tury the usual variety of light and heavy
rcadipg, sketches, descriptive articles, remi-
niscences, arguments, incidents; and editorial
mentionings—all evincing the highest order
of ta)ent, and most excellent taste in make np
andrpreseatatioD.

v<sThe price of this worthy and most excel-
lent magazine is three dollars and a half per
year—single numbers thirty-five cents.

A WHOUS FAMILY POISONED.—The.
•family of Mrs. Buctianan, nearChristiansburg,
Brown county, Indiana, consisting of six per-

i.jwere poisoned last Monday morning at
ikfast. As soon as it was known, the

eldest son, David, 18 years old, started for a
physician, but died before reaching him.—
The others were alive when last heard from.
Three packages of poison were found in the
well. It is supposed that a relative from Ohio,
who had been in the neighborhood for some
time/ is the guilty person. They inherit
jointly with him a large estate. He has been
trying to bay their interest, but could not,
and i t- is supposed he took this way to get
their portion of the property^'

[Indianapolis Journal, May 28.

A JAH DELIVERY.—T Wheeling, May SI.
While a young lady, daughter of the jailor,
and assistants, were taking breakfast to the
prisoners in the aouuty jail this morning, they
were forced into tbe cell an'd locked op by
means of a false key. Twelve prisoners succeed-
ed in opeuing the hall door, and quietly locking
np the jailor's family in cells, walked out into
the streets in broad day, and escaped. Bolt
four have been recaptured up to this hour.—
One of the prisoners, who was indicted fcr
murder, and refused to enter into the cor-
spiracy, gave the alarm upon the escape of his
companions. /

fig?" Carter House-Bar Re-Opened and Re-
Fitted, by L , JOHNS. EASTERDAY.

He can still be found at his. old stand.—
Harvest Whiskey at the lowest rates.-

GAPES IN CHICKENS.—As this is the sea-
son when thousands of young > fowls die [of
gapes, for- want of proper attention, we give
the following remedy for the disease, by W.
R. Burnell, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, said
to be a sore care: •'

"Mix in a tablespoonfal of soft soap all the
meal it will hold, and give to a brood- of ten
or twelve!chickens." Mr. B. adds: "All
that die from taking it, or all that qie from
the gapes after taking it, I will pay for at
any expense." Let some of oar readers try it

No HDMBDQINQ! No CHEATING!—A pint
bottle full of D. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is
prepared from one fifty cent package, and the
proprietor offer* $500 reward for-a ease of
Catarrh which he cannot cure/ Sold by drag-
gists, or send sixty cents to Dr. R. V. Fierce,
Buffalo, Nl Y., and receive it by mail. ,

Use BTJ Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Med-
ical Discovery for "Liver Complaint,* Billious-
ness and constipation of tbe bowels.

. BURKE's WEEKLY FOE BOTS ABD GIRLS.
This admirable Southern ' publication has

• nearly completed its third year. A new vol-
ume will begin in July, and now is a good
time to subscribe. .The publishers promise a
rich aad Varied programme for tbe new vol-
ume, with many new features. Terms, $2
a year. J. W. Burke & Co., publishers,
Macon, Ga. i

To KEEP ICE,—Make a double pocket of
strong woolen cloth, no matter how coarse
and faded it is. Have a space of two .inches
or so between the inner and outer pockets, and
pack this space as fall as posible with feathers,
You have no need to use gees feathers; hens'
f ea t h ers are just as good. With % pocket thus
constructed and kept closely-tied at the month,
a few pounds of ice' may be kept a week.

atoroach ia to tM-tnau. eyitem what thai ebutic
piece of metal it to a chronometer. It influence*
tbe action of the other ornuw, and control*, to a cer-
tain extent, the wfcole lm»ir machine. Tbecotn-
pa.riaon may be carried farther: for a» tbe we*k-
nee* eroiber hapejfecfeoiuof the main *pring>i»ia-
dicated on the face of th« time- piece, waUo i> tbe
weaknees or other duorder ol the stomach betrayed
by the faceof theiaralid. .The complexion iitallow
or faded, the eye» are deficient in luitre aa4. iniet-
Kg«aaK««d«kei« ta a worn, aoriow wrpi epio^ ia
tbe whole countenance which teUai plain lyaa writ-
ten word* coald do, that tbe frMt«0«ri«kiiif orrmm
whoaeomceitiatomiauterlotbe wmntjof the bcr
dy, and to tustam and renew all iu partK i« not
performing' its duty. H reoujre* reaovatiitf and
regolatinsr, and to accomplMfa thkeod HoaletUr1*
Stomach Bitten may be truly raid to be Oc flMtt«V
nudfuL The broken main ipring of a watch may
be replaced by anew ooe, bat tkettomach can only
be repaired and »trengtbened, and lh«i« one of the
object* of tbe famoua vegetable reitotatiTe whicJt for
eiffhteen years baa bee«.««« in^a ••iriarfnl con tett
with dyepepeia fa ail climate*. . A* a *pecific for
indimation H standi alone. When the reeoarce* of
the pharmacopeia hare been exnauated. without, M
beat, doinff more than mitigating the complaint, a
course- of tbii wholesome aad. palatable, jotpower-
lul rtomacfc efiecU a perfect-'and permanent cure.
Jn all case* of dy»pep«ia the lirer U more or lee*
disordered, and upon this important crland, a* well
a* upon the stomtch and bowels, tbe Hitter«act with
singu lar d ia t i nctneas , regula ti n g and reinTigora t in s;
•etcry lecretire and assimiiatinx ornn oa whjci
hodU/ and menWbeaita depend. _ .

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

M c O O B M I O K ' S
Advance I Prize Mpwer ! !

E E L I A B L E ! ! !
ONK OR TWO WHEELED, .

SlffOLE AND DOUBLE BARRED,
Slow or Fast Motion,

OQCOMBINED AMD
H ART

RADICAL IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1S70, !

Insuring Simply-Conatructcd, Lirht-Draft/Aeoi-
ratc-R»kiap, Graia-Gltining-. Rapid Runaing

And Clean-Cuttiag nacbines.
Offtrtd on Trial'vilhtnyoOuT.

07 OF these Machine, have been sold ia Jeffer-
O I son County the put three aea«on*.

We keep a full stock oi Extra Casting for erery
machine we sell. BO that Farmers purchasing Me-
Cormicfc'* will avoid the delay and extra eapenseof
sending to a distance for them.

We are prepared to 'offer farmers the Sal Ttrnt.
To insure prouipt delivery, unlcra ihould be lent

in early. MoCURDT * DUKE,
A*enU for Jefferson County.

Charlestown. June 7, iy?U— 4t. . _ r_^

Farmers* Wives.
HOW TO MAKE GOOD

STRONG VTNEGAK!

From Cider, Sorghum, Mvfnuet, Sugar,
Wine, or the juice of any fru.it. Directions
Simple and Ea*y. Coit not one-half that
of the old process of allowing Cider to tour
in barrels.

Any one can make it. Full Direct ions sent
upon receipt of Fifty Cent*. - -

. Address, W. H. BISHOP,
. -- St. Louis, Mo.

June 7, 1570— 3m.

OF «UNDBED ACRES

A COMPILATION with full and acuraU expla-
nations o l tbe HOMESTEAD LA WS enabling

and instructing any person how to secure one
hundred acres oi 'rich fanning land for nothing, si>
months before learinr homeland in tbe richest and
most productive portion of tbe Great West. If you
contemplate emigration seud Pilty Cent* for tbi*
work. Tou wiQ never regret it !

M.E. MAYNARD.
St. Louis, Mo.

Jnn«7,lS70-»m. ^

i s o a D s i
at

^
TJEATJTIFDI. style Chignons, of all shades,

WHITE GOODS. SWISS. ORGANDIES,
LAWN, STRIPED PIQUE.

STRIPED AND PLAIN NAINSOOK,
Beautiful-styles Lace Collars, Linen Collars and
CuBs.for the ladies ; Gentlemen's Paper Collar* of
all styles, and handsome Tie* and Bow*, at No 24.

CLARK'S Ck> N. T SPOOL COTTOS.
White and Black, and a variety of color*, for tale
by TRCSSELI/k LCCA3.

Jane 7, 1870.

Every Grocer, Every Produce Dealer, Etery
Dairyman, Every Farmer, jgtary Jfex-

ujachtrer, Ewerybotfr. Tom Gtmot
A/ord M be tiftfeW H >

IT CONTAINS. Tb* MM* and only certain BM,
tfaod takMpEtgeprcafcandSweei i*r at test

Th* cost in ISM tk*» naif a 0*** perone year

NOTICE i* hereby given thai the book* and ac-
counts of the late firm of Kellison 4* Johnson

are in my band* for collection. Persons knowing
themselves indebted moat come forward and settle
at once, otherwise 1 will proceed to collect ihesamo
by law. ; • ' CHAS. G: JOHNSON.

June7.1870-3t. •.

». B A B B E B_8A L O O N .
11THEN yon wish a-pleasant Shave,
TV Aa good as Barber ever give, f

Call on me, at my Ssloon,
Morning-, ere or busy noon; .
Or any time when you can stay,
And not in n hurry to go away. . •»
My room* are neat, m*/ towels clean,
My tcizcor*, sharp, my razors keen j
And I more a* true a hand
Aa any artist in the land.
Your Clothes I'll clean in quickest time.
And warrant them as (rood as prime.
Come one and all, both great and small, •'
And I will try to share TOO all.

Jnne 7, IBTO-ly. JAMES E. BBAPt.
"VTEW GOODS.—We are receiving almost d ,y,
iN new and nice style* oC Drew Good*—V afte
Pique's, Cotton*, Calicos. a- e. H "•?>

Jnne 7. KEARtLEY t SHEERfajt.

FISH! FISH !! FISH r! !-prime New Herring, at
reduced prices—icarranied ttumJ. -

Jnne 7. KEAR8LEY It 8ERERER.

OIL! OIL!! OIL!!!—Lard Oil, Sperm Oil. Lu-
bricating Coal Oil, Nnatsfoot Oil> Fin Oil.

Coal Oil, for Inlo by
June 7. KEAR9LEYfc SHEERER.

]VT AGELE Y'S Grain Cradle* witb WaJdron's Eng

e^WroT'' McCCRDY k DCKE.

1 OH DOZK> Fruit Cans of our own manufacture,
1UU with Patent Top*, for rale in I«H*4 suit
purchasers. A liberal dUconnt allowed K' Mer-~purchasers.
chants McCPRDY fc

How many housewives ate there who
. jave experienced the difficulty of obtaining

Apprebensions^exist to a considerable [::i;ood vinegar. Bead the' advertisement of
- BISHOP in this paper.extent in England that an offensive movement \ *

of some sort is in contemplation by the Fe-' ;
nians, and)every precaution is being taken at \.^
the dock yards and 'elsewhere to promptly: ^
suppress any revolt that may take place. -

t&- Carter House Bar Be-Opened and Ke-
Fittedr by JOHN 8. EASTEBD/;

He can still be found at his old
Harvest Whiskey at the lowest rates.

*5?* ST;UDT YOCB INTEEESTS and read the
advertisements f1 Greatest Work of the Age,"

• if • ' . . - . - ' ' - '- • • -

in this paper. . -; •.,.

* **

BESTManella and Jute-Rope, all sizes, fi
by McCURDY «c ftP

^00 LOCUST Posts, jest received aad
0 U U br McCCBDY fc D

uuv jVKr. ̂  «uo *HH
down.and hy tUs

ktptand nU dwtec tbe wSier for fron»Vhirty la,
fifty cents. When onos known tkie method wiU
take the place of ail olhera, IT DOW NOT T*»-
NISH T&KBGG OR QITK IT TB« ATPsUB-
ANGJt OF AGE.
WHENOFFESSDroaSAttrTCANSOTBB,
TOLD BTBULBT APBKAsUACB Oft ^CAL-
rTY FROM A FRESH LAID BOG.

W CONTA1K8. Tta bant receipt *nt n«btî «s» «f
rendsrior soar and rancW nqtnftr gtrtecily »we«t.
and ,Uo%owtO|rir«a nsJform an4 Mtata>coler
to White and StnUMl Bnttar, and UM kMt •»•.
•erof mUbkfand rcpackj**; b«tt«r Jar nsariMi.

Two Ree«»pts AtaM ar«
Hundreds of Dalian:

IT TELLS. The cheapest and beat mode* of
factoring Washiac; Conponnda. How to
Bard and Soft Sons, Inks. Candles. MBS*, Tar.

• nUbes, Cements, and Baking-Powders,
IT TELLS, Horn to Ckuily B«Vy*o** to MB fcr

nearly twice the common we*.
ITTSLLS,Thal*to*tand>eatiiKd«afnalU»fand

coring Ham* and nil kind* of neat
IT TELLS, How to Dye Clothe* of all shade* aid,

ID filM colors
IT GIVES, Valnabte Receipt* for cnriBf Boraav

•OMB, Cuts, Felon*. Frost-Bites,. Cancer, Bar
Ache, Tooth Ache, RUjr Worn, with in
of other new and Taluablemathodr. with
rections, so that any one can OM then.

IT TELLS, How to taa* oat Frnit Stain., Ink Stain*,
Iron Rust Stains, aad Paint Stain* from
and Silk Dresses.

IT TELLS, How to counteract frost
valuable n-cript.

IT TELLS, How to Tan fun, tith*r witn. or with,.
out the hair or wool on, ane) bow to teitat* tno**.
oi superior trade*.

IT TELLS. Bow to make the. bed Cnrlinf Fluid fct>
making the hair grow in beautiful fttwinf rimg•
lets.

ITTELLS, aowtofeedBem**oa* to make them
lay nil the year round.

IT GIVES, Over Fire Hundred nn aad *»lnaM»
Receipts, »nd » complcts fnide to the maaafac-
ture of hundred* of Mtfnl and saleable artfcsM.
{•chiding Patent Medieines, Perfumery, Toilet
and Dental Article*, and many other*ea*Uy Bast*.
at trUKn*>cost, and rtllins; readily at Iwffn •*»•
fits, witb many mannbcturers*secret*, 4r.

I? M TALOAILB so Eriar Osi^Bs Son TO Grr ft.
(k>8entby mail, tree of postar*. for ONI DOL.

LAH. For sale by W«. H. BISHOP, St.
Mo. Apeat tor tbe publkber*.

June7, I870-3m,

TO

EfEEI LOYEK OP
The Celebrated Fat. Craig Microseope.

During the past Six Year* ilt *r*rtit Ho*
been lettfad to by thounnj* of Srftmtffie
lien. School Teackert, Student^ Phptida**>
and ofhert.

SimylfieJ and Advptrd tn Papular a*
veil at Scientific me it is an • Optical Won-
der. Its Ma<jny>jin>jpover it

T 1 K T H O U S A N D T I M B S I
Ctmbiniag rad?*s» outruetitut with a«|«ae»
merit f A Beautiful Gift, md one that neve*
loses ift intern*, revtuh the vnnten wonder*
of creation, Kr\t in Vianjar, Animal* in ••>•
trr. Ghee*?. Mite*, S»<jnr and Ilrk- lunftts,
Attlit G?»f>i*I**, Aflufrtratiomt in. Food and1

Drugs, Alto the TricMiKt Sftial* M
Worms?

A very beantifnl and p?»ainenb)
»cnt, FBonW Le on }tie ttli'e oi' rv*ry F»mii-
Vy, Physician, Scietitific Man, Student and
School.

An l?n*CM Kint-dnm is opened to the ey by Ibis
Instrument. No lorcr of the beautiful should be
without H.

Every Instrument in pat np In a nrat bos, with
5ujl direction* for u«ins it, careful', pstt.ed'on the
cover. Thousand* bar* beVn sent by mail, and tb*>
proprietor guarantee* a cafe transit to each instru-
ment. We are sendin*; thrm rverr rfny.

Piicehy snail. pottaireprrpaM, «^,7*,or with two.
Mounted Object*, %3,HO. Addres*.B; H. BOSH

31J Locust Street.St. LouU.Mo.
June 7.1670-»m. ;____

ESTABLISHED 1830.
W E L C H & QIBIPPIT4RS,

Saws! A«ei!8aw§t

S4W8 of alt description*-. Axis, BSLTI** and
Mii.1. FomnniKos CISCDLA* SAWS wiUi8»Md

Teeth, or with Pstent Adjustabl«Puinls,s«n«fior to
all Inserted Teeth Saw*. (k> Pric. * Reduced.

Send for Price List and Circulars.
WELCH at »BtfFITB«.

MvVBoston, M**s.. or petwit. MU
OTA« SPANGLED

wno wijbto takeout Letters Patent
M are adriseJ lo counsel witb M CNN Jt CO., cd-
itor* oi the Scientific Jmtricn. wbo ha»* proM-

eoted claim* before tbe Patent O0es) lor ovor
'Twenty Tear*. Tbeir Amerienn and European
Patent Agency i* tbnmost eitensire 'in tn« world.
Charges less tban s*>»y otbor reliable agency. A
tajppblet containing' Iml* inatrnction* to Inrenlora

OHM fc CO.. n Park stow, Ifew Twk.

HERRING—Potomac and North
rinr, and Mackerel, »t No. 24

Junel. TRC83ELL t

WATER Cooler*, Refrigerators,
just received and for sale by

May 31. McCPRDY

WALDRON'S Grain and Grass Scythes.!
Whetstones, Rifles and Rakes, for sale- by

May 31. McCURDY 4- DUKE.

a-

at Charleston, the capital of this State,
%y H.8{ Walker & Co. Mr. W. was for-

merly editor of the Wheeling Register, and
wields a graceful and tret";>ant pen.*

; i — Gen. R. E. Lee has returned to his
home at Lexington, Va., *rom a visit Sooth,
improved in health. Bnt inany of his friends
wish very much that he -may take a trip to
Europe this summer.

;•: •!

ItTERCHANTS and others will find n larre stock
1T± of Harrert Tinware at

Mny». MoCPBDY 4- D CKE.
A N additional supply of Builders' Hardware, jvi

A. received and for stlo by
IfcCOBDT k DCKE.

May 31. McCVRDY fc
If ORSE Hay Forks, tor »ktrr
JtT Btayil. HcCPBPYfcl
TU8T received a Ter» choice lot of B)
ti VVine.soioe four years old, for media
fottm. W.3.M

3KB.

BANKER—A larf* <0-
cotbmn paper, fstdgn sixe. illustrated. Devo-

ted to Sketches, Put try, Wn. Humor, /rrnuiat fon,
tonsense (of a sensible kind),and to the exposure

of Swindling, Humbug*, fc. Unly IS eta. n year.
and a superb enjrraying "Evanf*!.

. 90,000 circulation. Money
'

•M." IJ«3 feet.
ermta, 10,000 eircuUUon. Money re/ondcd to all
who ask it. It is wide-awake, learless, irathfol^-
Try it now. 75 cts. n year. Specimens Facs —
Addrese"BA»WtB,"Hin«dal*,N. H. '

££
addrrf* C. 9.

BOOK AGENTS
fVkilt Hauti." Hoopposition

ngs. Rapid sales. For circular*.
Pusumtno Co.,N.Y.,Cincinnati «od Chicago.

NEW BOOK.—Agents sell 100 per week.
Address L.STEBBINS, Hsrtford.Ct.

l*ric«

EADVlLLETH«otooic*L SCHOOL.—Dnitarian;
edocato* MinUUrs; f 10* year to poor stu-

drnts; brains Aur. 29. Apply to A. A.LtTMJMM.
Mt.diillePa.

at gratis.
•1C

O UGAR CANE AND SORGHUM MILLS. Evaro-
a ATOM Ann Hoasc Powis*. trobodyint; nil the

recent improrements and takinf; tbe lead of *vcrr
kind in market. Manufsctored by G EO. L. SQUIER
fc BBO.. Buftalo, M. T. Eithar Soyar or Sorgo
Manual! for 1S70 ttntfru.

•PARTIESharine; f>LJ»«TTO Ta««s will hemr of
f Somcthtnr rreatlyto their advantage by«*elo*-
ing f 1 to B. L WIIXIAMS, And«nri«d, Carbon
Co., Pa. (

PABTJIG. CORING AND SLICING MACHWE.
X Four tarns to an apple. Bold at store*.

D. B. WHITTEMORE. Mfr.. Woreenter.

The Purest, Beat and

S'/ ^.'f^> *J^41/ V->

.^>St i I ft . • . i • Nr 1

:

WANTED, AGENTS.- »20 Wstca free, L
. gratis to every 't*c man wbo will act a* oo»

Rncines* liebt snd honorable; pay* **»
Addre** It. Moaio* KiaxiDY fc Co.%

BIDDER'S PASTILLES, A
ma. Pnc* 40 c«nU by i

CO.,Charle.town, ~

•aro reHef lor A*tiH
vTOWELL *

•WEET
ftUIMINE—it eqaali(bitter; ftuininn. X'fd

fc Co ,Cbenai**.2f*'v »*>»_

A SKjroca POCTOB •% Dacosisr run

EA»DBiit>BoaooBl.—E**ays|orYounf »«t
e, in sealed envelopes. HOWARD ASSOCt

rCBOKARCT, FASCWATI05 4
A^COARMmG.-«Wpng*«;clotb. Tl
fu> Wok ha* fal> iMtmeSMtn enable
to ucinate either MX, or any **i»*al, i
Mr rmerism, SpirUaaW«n. and bondred*
c^ wu.«peViments. "

Cl
\

Ho. 41 So. EJirhth St.
19, 1870.
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. MEMORIAL DAY.— Friday, tort, t«ve.<hy ap-
pointed for the floral decoration of the graves

Confederate dead, reposing in ?dgo
Cemetery and the other burial places of

a, was duly observed by our people.
being showery, there was not

as large a turn out as usual on these solemn
occasions, and the programme foe the day not
entirely carried out, but tinder all the circum-
stances, the affair was a success. Those who
were not present on Friday, gave their offer-
ings on Saturday, and we do not think there,
was a single grave of a Confederate hero, but
was literally etrewn with flowers. . As the
silent throng wended their way among the
little mounds where repose all that is left of
those who sacrificed their lives upon the altar
of their country, and deposited upon each
their tributes of love and affection, heaven in
sympathy gave her tears, and rendered the
occasion still more solemn and impressive. —
Not even an unknown hew was neglected, bat
flower* were thickly strewn upon these graves,
"Whose (lumbering tenants dead, without a name,
The eternal record shall it length proclaim
Pare as the holiest in the long array;
04 hooded, mitred, or tiara'cl clay." . ::•

Elsewhere will be found the proceedings of
the meeting held on Friday afternoon, at
which a permanent Memorial Association was

AH OLD RELIC,— Mr. gadock Butt,' of
Harper's Perry, has kiridlypiroadiscoiirhandg
a quaint old. note, issued from the Virginia
Treamy in, the year IS^Xbetihrggpop iU
face far more honesty than the iniated1 ̂ green-
back" currency of the present day,) a copy of
which, as near.au possible, we give below :•*=.

FOEtt.FIYE DOLLARS.
(£1310/> <U. ',- No, 79ft.

This Bill of FouTY-Fivi; DOLLARS
be exchanged aarf redeemed tn Spanifh Milled
Dollars, or the Value in Gold or Silver, at the
Rate of One for Forty, at tha TREASURY OF
VIRGINIA, w or before tfe laft-Bay^f De-
cember, nt the Jear 1T84 according -to <*x

met pafled the Fourteenth Day o/ July, One
Thonfand Seven Hundred and Eighty.;

JOBS S?NS,

JAMES TURNED.
. * VIR&IUIA CUBBENCY. .! ..
On one end of the reverse side we find

stamped "Thirteen Pound t Ten ShU,"
on the other end ''Forty Five Dollars." 9

JCo oua FRIENDS AT HAHPER'S FEEBY.—
'For the convenience of onr subscribers at thia
point, we have left a number of accoants at1

the store of Mr. Robt. Rion Lucaa.who is duly
authorized to collect and receipt for the same."

DALGABN & HAINES.

Parties- knowing themselves indebted to
Benjamin F. Beall, for subscription, job work
or advertising, up to the 1st of January last,
will also find their accounts at the same place,'™** _._ _

organized, and which shall hereafter have the j to which, their immediate attention is re-
control of these affairs, ^d quested, as this business should have been

•_, . _ __— - ,-.
THE COLLATION.—The collation and fes-

settled long ago.

tival given by the ladies on Friday last, for
the purpose of raising additional funds for the
erection of a monument- to the Confederate
dead, was continued until Saturday night, and
notwithstanding the very disagreeable weath-
er during almost the entirb time, there
was taken in about $280. This, under
the unfavorable circumstances, is a handsome
sum, and the ladies engaged in the affair de-
serve Ihe greatest credit for the excellent
manner in, which tbe collation was gotten up
and conducted, throughout. Everything was
in abundance, and we are sure that if the
weather had been fa vocable, the sum raised
for this cause would have more than doubled
the above named amount.

As this whole matter is now in the hands
of the Lee Memorial Association, and every-
thing seems to augur its success, we trust
that ore another memorial day shall have
passed, a sufficient amount will be raised to
erect a monument in Edge Hill Gemetry that
will be a credit to our community, and which
to future generations

"With toogtieleas eloquence shall tel}
Of thoee who for their country fell." •

THE PRESBTTEUEAN S. S.f PICNIC.— The
picnic of the Presbyterian Sabbath School of
tliis place, as previously announced, came off
on Wednesday last. The early part of the
morning was damp and rainy; and for a time
it wag thought the affair would have to be
postponed, much to the disappointment of the

- little folks, who had fixed themselves for a
regular day of enjoyment. The school, how-,
ever, assembled at tbc Church, and whilst
waiting for a change in the Weather, had the
pleasure of listening to an address from the
venerable Dr- J. J^ejton Wilson, the Secre-
tary of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions. About 11 o'clock the skies^bcgan
*to brighten, and the service of a number of
vehicles having been secured, the merry party
were soon on theif way to the beautiful

• groaods of Mr, F» W. Drew. Arrived there,
the boys and girls soon began to seek enjoy-
ment in almost every innocent amusement,
and refreshments being in abundance, the day
glided-along delightfully until about1 five
o'clock, when the school returned to town, all
satisfied and pleased with* the day they had

ROLL o? CONFEDERATE DEAD.—Col. B.
W. Raylor, President of the Lee Memorial
Association, of this place, wishes to collect and
enroll in a suitable book, to J>e preserved
among the records of said Association, a cor-
rect list of aft the Confederate dead buried in-
this county, as well as those from th,ia county
who are buried elsewhere. To accomplish,
this object, he has requested us to call upon
our citizens to forward to him or leave at this
office,the name, company and regiment, whe^e
known, of every such deceased soldier. Wo
trust that our friends will not delay in this,
but send them in at once, that this roll c.f
honor may be* completed ̂ and filed away for
future reference.

SNOWBALLING IN JDKB.—At tbe-pio>
nic of the Presbyterian Sabbath School on
Thursday last, whilst tbe»boys were in the
midst of their glee, Mr. F, W.'Drew, on whose
grounds the picnic was held, brought out a

- DROWSING OF A YooTn^—On Friday last,
as wo are informed by our Harper's "Ferry
correspondent, a sad case of drowning oc-
curred in the vicinity of Harper's Ferry. It
eeems that a youth by the name of Taylor,
aged about seven years, went in company with
his grandmother, to the Shenandoah river,
near the old Bockenbaugh property, for the
purpose of fishing. Whilst standing on the
bank, he unfortunately missed his footing and
slipped into the stream. Hi? grandma im-
mediately gave the alarm, but ere assistance
could be procured he had sunk fo rise no more.
His body had not been found up to Saturday
afternoon.

THE LATE SUPPOSED INFANTICIDE— The
examining trial of Fanny Jones and Isaac
Slater, (colored) charged with the murder of
an infant, the child of said' Fanny Jones, was
concluded before Justice Ridenour on Thurs-
day last. Both parties were acquitted of the
charge of murder, but Isaac Slater was held to
bail in the sum of 8100, to. answer an indict-
ment for perjury at the September term of
our Circuit Court, he having sworn falsely, at;
the coroner's inquest. " '

BELLTGERAST.-A correspondent from Har-i
per' Ferry informs us that ott Wednesday last
a considerable fight occurred in that place,
between a father ancLson, by the name of
Sakle. In the midfE of the melee Sakle's
wife and mother interfered, and Miss Clemer,
who happened to be passing, came to their as-
eistance. She w-s struck by young Sakle,

$ .And- complaint being made, he was taken be-
fore Justice Avis and after an examination
committed to jail for trial.

number of baskets of snow from his ice-house
and placed it at the disposal<of the youngsters.
There was an immediate rush for the baskets,
and for a time the white messengers of youth-
ful sport flew thiok and fast, giving to the
first day of June the appearance of midwinter.
''Nobody was hurt;" and all present,youngand
old, enjoyed the sport greatly. 1

BAD CONDUCT.^—It has been suggested to
us that, it would conduce greatly to the com-
fort of the public at large, if some of the
young men attending our churches would
make it convenient to remain until service is
over, instead of retiring in the midst of a
sermon, to the great annoyance of those who
attend the house of God for better motives.—
No doubt a great deal of this is the result of
thoughtlessness, and nqt from any real design
to interrupt these solemn services; therefore
we trust that this notice will be sufficient to
cause those who have been in this detestable
habit, to guard against it in the future.

THECLABADGH WASHER.—We have hith-
erto neglected to notice this celebrated Wash,
ing Machine, advertised in this paper, and
manufactured by Mr. James E. Maddox at
Shepherdstown. The Senior of the Spirit
has had one in use for a number of weeks past,
and from his own observation and experience,as
well as that of numbers of ladies who have
seen it in operation, does not hesitate to pro-
nounce it one of the best Washing Machines in
use. Mr. Maddox offers these machines to the
public upon the most liberal terms, and our
citizens will do well to try them.

—This medicine is rapidly gaining
tbe confiaence of tbe, people, and the nu-
mewn* testimonials of its virtues, given by
practitioners of medicine, leaves no donbt
that it is a cafe and reliable remedy for iu«
P0RITY COT THE BfcQOB, LIVER DISEASE, AC.

The last Medical Jbitmaf containaan article
from Prof. B. 8. Newton, M. D., President
of the ]§• Medical College, city of New York,
that gpeaks in high terms of its curative prop-
erties, and gives a special recommendation of
Koskoo to the practitioners of medicine.—
This is, we believe, the first instance where
such medicines have been 'officially endorsed
by the Faculty of any of the medical colleges,
and reflects great credit upon the skill ol Dr
Lawrence, its com pounder, and also puts
"Koskoo" in the VAN of all other medicines
of the present day.

\NarfiXk_ Daily Journal Dee, 111869.

Daasaata KI HO .—The re are many i ad lea who wonlc
prefer to make their own "and their children's
dresses, but for the difficulty in cutting and fitting
them properly—the ordinary chart* being very high
priced, and ,at the same time, so complicated as to
beavaijable only to professional diesumakers, after
lonjf praetice. An eminent mediate of Paris has
recently isiued "Tue CNIVBBSAL GOIDS IN DB
M AKINQJ'» which overcome* this difficulty entirely,
It contain* a superior mode of measnrina;, perfectly
exact, yet so easy that it can be applied by any one
—in itself worth more than the price of the whole
work. Also a complete tcalr. ofpatterr.$ for till lisa,
from the largest adult to'tee, smallest child. To-
gether with printed Rules and Explanations, by
mean* of which any lady can make her own and
her children's dresses in the beat style. To dress*
maker* it i* invaluable. And tbc low price at whieh
it is offered (only Osa D6u.Aa)| places it within
the reach of all.

ItisforsalebyJ-WicjcuFFs. (BO, «B.) New-
ark, New Jersey, sole agent for the United State*.
Sent.bymail, post-paid. In writing for it, give
your name, Town. County, and State in rail.

December 21,1869—ly:
• . r-—r. ••*.'•"-• '•

THU SHOOTING AFFRAY AT MARTINS-
BURG.—From the Martinsburg papers we learn
that D. Smith Eichelberger, editor of the Star,
-has been bailed for his appearance at court,
charged with an assault with intent to kill'

— TlurSt. Louis Democrat (Radical) de-
clares that its party is losing all confidence in
the honesty of its political leaders. And it
might have added, the peojlo are losing all
confidence in the Republican party.

49* Carter House Bar Re-Opened and Re-
Fitted, by 4opir 8. EABTBHDAY.

He can still bo found at his old stand.—
Harvest Whiskey at the lowest rates, °

jt^~ Good wholesome Vinegar. • Any one
can make it. See advertisement of _W. H.
BISHOP in this paper.

.' . . -r'

A SCIENTIFIC WONDEB.—The Craig Mi-
cratcope adapted to popular and scientific use.
Bead the advertisements. Price, $2,75.

— Rev. Dr. Riddle, Pastor, of the Presby-
terian church in Martinsburg, left' in one of
the Bremen Steamers'last week for Europe.

SST Be sure to read the advertisemnta
"Greatest Work of the Age," in this paper.

BALTIMOBE MABKETS,
BEPOBTED WEEKLY BT

GENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
: 124 SoutU Eutaw St., Balthnore.june

Fiona-Super .............. ,... ...... 3 B.OOa 8.25
" Extra ......... ..... ^ ........ fi.eoa 6.25
" Family ........... ........... G.75a 8.00

,WH«AT— White....: ......... ...... .. i.40« 1.62

Cor ir...
.RYZ.
O/.TB

Rsd.

'TtMOTHV.
• • * *» * - * * *

BACON
LABD
BDTTCB

EGGS

1.62
1.Ilia 1.18
1.15a 1.20

57a 60
0 QOa 0.00
0 OOa 0.00
2 lUa 2.15

Ha 19
16a 17
20i 22
36a 37
18a 32

FRESH GROCERIES !
OLP Java, Laguyra and Rio Coffees,

Ciu^hed, Clarified and Brown Sugars,
Chuire Syrupa and Cheap Molasses, ^
Babbitt's Genuine and qthe.r Soaps,. ^': ' -

r Cheese— Lemon, and otheV Crackers,
Table and Sack Salt, ,"
Pure Cider Vinegar,--^.
Rice, Teas, Spices, fc'fe'&c.. -.* -

Just received and for sale by - " " • " • •
GEO. E. CORDEtL * CO.,

Opposite the Carter House.
May 31.

correspondent of the Lynchburg
Virginian, writing from Winchester, says;—j

At Charlestown, I was.surprised to seethe
very many first-class houses that have been!
put up within tbe past three or four years.—
The people appear quite sanguine about hav>
jog the county seat removed back here some
time in the future. •

• Carter House Bar Re-Opened and Re
Fitted by JOHN S. IJASTERDAY. v

He can still be found, at his old stand.
Harvest Whiskey at the lowest rates.

Fresh Eggs and Fellow Butter can
.be had. Read the, advertisement;

Work of the a this paper,

- -

IstPROVEMENTs.—The new houses of
Messrs. W. S. Mason Joseph-;-Trapne'll and
Thomas Dobson, have all been raised and are
now being pushed to completion. Prepara-
tions are being made for ,the erection of the
new wing to the Sappington Hotel} the
. foundation of Mr. Ridenour's building, in the
•burnt district, is being put-up, and other im-
provements are in progress.

THE CRAIG MICROSGOPK.—This Micro-
scope is simplified and adapted to popular as
w-jll as scientific USB. A new optical wonder!
This is the only instrument of high power
which requires no foeal adjustment, and there*
fore can be readily used by every one, even
by children. Costing only Two Dollars and
Seventy-five Cents, by mail, postpaid, at is
within t lie reach of all in the community $mld
should be on the table of every Practitioner.
Read advertisements in this paper.

. TOURNAMENT]AT Rippos.—We have re-
ceived an invitation to be present at a Tdur-
nament to be held at liippoa on Saturday
next. We.iave not bean informed of the
exact programme, but know, from .the ohar--
acter of of the peeple of that locality, that it
will be a grand affair. The "public are cor-
dially invited to attendT ' -' .

HORSE SHOW.—The May Exhibition of the
Washington Coanty (Md.)Jlgricultural Socie-
ty terminated on the 20th ultimo. Among the
prises awarded we are pleased to learn that
Messrs. Mathew Qninn ami .John W. Neer,
of this county, were recipients—tho former
tgOO for the fastest trotter, and 820 for best
mare: the latter $25 for best stallion.

A G R A N D T I L T
Taking Place in Charlestown

EVERY WEEK!

HENRY COOK'S CART IS WEEKEY EM-
PLOYED Tilttne Over Something New at the

BROADWAY HOUSE.
Suit con and see where the Wonder* of the World eoqif

:. , from in the vay tf Cheap Goofs.
Splendid Caeaimcre and Co.tton'adcs from 2()c to
9 1-40 rjfer yard. Matting8:aud Carpets of all kinds
very cheap. Ladies' Dress Goods of all kinds —
Pique, Fine Cambric, Sa tics and Stripes of every
description at very low figures. Wide Sash, Bon-
net aod other Rjbbon, lor a mere song-. Ladies'
Hate, Sundowns, and Parasols unusually cheap.—
Men's and Boys' Hats from 25c to §1.00 for latest
styles White Goods of every description almost for
nothing. Trimmings of various kinds we almost
give away. All that you have to do, is to call with
your bands full of money and buy, and you will go
off rejoicing that there \a suph a place as the BROAD-
WAY HOUSE, in Charlestown.

May 30, .1870. W. L. HEDGES, Agent.

SPRING AND SUMfiER

MISS Maggie W. Johnson, has now on band , and
will constant ly receive a choice selection ol the

v.ery latest styles of
':. .BON1TETS, HATS, RIBBONS, :

and Millinery Goods of every description, to which
sheinvi.es tbe attention ofi he Ladies of this county.
Her stork has been selects* with care and is pre-
sented to the public in tht Confident expectation of
being able to please the n{:-3 partftious. She canbe
found at tbe Post- Office, :̂  -the Building one door
West of tbe residence of fc% A. W- Cramer.

Thankful for past lavors,?he solicits a continuance
ot the same. . '.

Stay 24, 1870-3t. V

TAP! JOTICE I

ALL unsettled account* due to Benj. F. Beall,
either for Job Work, Subpcription or Advertis-

ing, previous to January 1st, 1870, baring -been as-
signed to the underaig-ned as Trustee, .notice is here-

Ji F ? E B S 0 N I If* I f -f f 1 %
CHABIfflSTOWIT,
l next

Languages; Drawing
willl>elabrded. Pa

. UfsBJ*
in Kagltahi m

on Biano and Organ,
" be; paid

MosicalSoiree*. when the
ha»e an ouportunity to

TocalMttBic w^U be
bylpi irate lesson.

for Circulars . Terma, k., apply to the'PrincipaL
Augusta, 1869. aa/WfM. FpRREST\

.
of tte pupils can

of their progrea*.
tin clMMtvu well a*

by given to all parties k
debted, that immediate
The parties for whose
(the hand* fprrnerly cm
their mony, and should 1
call, I tract, will be «uffi>
avoided.

8pir.it Office, March

ing themselves so in-
iement must be made.
it this trust was given
•ed in thia office) need
bad it long ago. Thia
t, and farther trouble

. W.HAINES,
0. Trnitee.

OH I _
BOOT, fefiOEA CLOTHING HOUSE.

f * ' J "--Q-J.-1 ___ r_- :

N«W Good*. New Store, and "Price. Cheaper
than ever ! Look at the following priceaof

BOOTS AND SHOES; ;

<• Front Lace Lasting Bala.
«• Lasting Tip and Anklet,
•• Morocco Balmorals-,
"•" ^Wn&ed.Blojoeco.
" Calf S^fred Bala, ,
«• Slipper*.

isetosfio
2 25 to 3 25
nstoJoo
!SOto325
16010276

25 to 100
GENfTS' BQOT8 AND SHOES.

Gents' Fine I itched Calf Boot*, from 86 00 to 3 00
» FinefctggedCalido. 3 75 to 5 50
" Ki^WgMrtBetiU. 3 75 to 6 00

Fine Stitched Box Toe Congress, 3 00 to 5 00

Congress,

.
.

. To FARMEBS.—rAs harvest time is fast ap*
proaching, the attention of farmers in want of
a Reaper is directed tb an advertisement jl
this paper, from which it will be seen that a
Second Sice McC'ormick Reaper and'Mower,
can he secured at a moderate price and upon
reasonable terms, \y application at this office.

jKgr Carter House Bar ite-Opened and Ker
Fitted, by JOHN S. i3AS^BRiTAY.

He can still be found at his old stand.-' Bar,
?est Whiskey aj the lowest r^tes.

RAG CAEPET[|}G FOR SA^E.

I HAVfc on band qcver j pieces of very superior
CAR FETING, made of new material through-

opt, which I will eell v?ry tow for Cash, or part
trade. Carpeting made for customers furnishing-
the material, at reasonable ratea. Also, Clothing-
Dyed at ail time*. JACOB W. OA1NES

April 5, 1870—St.

THRESHING MACHINE FOR SALE.

I HAVE for sale a First-ratc.Second-band Thresh-
ing- Machine, w bicb I will sell low. • Terma made

known on application'to

May 10,1870—tf.
GEO. W, MOCK, or
JAS. 1AW. HOOFF.

A BARGAIN FOR FARMERS!

ANY Farmer deairin? to purchase a SECOND
SI^B McCORMICK REAPER AND MOWER,

may secu re one for a moderate price and upon the
most reasonable terms, by application at

April 18,1870-tf. TBI8 OFFICE.

ANOTHER' kit of Peruvian Syrapv jnst received
_^_bjt • j __j WV8._MATOM. J

A LARGE'lotof Rosadalisand Koskoo. just re-J
ceiTedby : . , ,y. S. MASON. ^

Whietev, Brandy and Wines, formedicina
> W.S. MASON'S.

Plain Sewed Congresa,
Sewed Balmorals,
Pegged do.
Pegged Zouave Tiea,
Slippers,

Bo B» Pegged Balmorals, from
Sewed do.
Boxl
Plain

orals.
,, and Qair

Kidtf -*.
In&ats' and Chklren'
selves.

CLOTHING AT ALL PRICES. -
Cheap Panu, from gl 00 to 9300. Hat*. Cap*,
Pants.-Coata ahd Vests— all the latest styles from
the city. £ . -

H forget to call at ihe
' "

Missed Lastin
• •''. Blae.l lor

S60to3EO
100 to 3 00
I 76 fo 2 76
200to3-OCT

75 to 1-50
$160to200

200to300
220to300
IS) to 2100

$160to300

8 00 ta 3 00
'flat all price* to suit your-

. .
N ex Store, old Post-Office Building," adjoining the
residence of Humphrey Keyes, Esq., where you can
buy fiity per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

8. 1. HAMBURGER.
Charleatown , April 26, 1870.

T H E H A B 8 H H A R V E S T E R ,
IMPROVED FOR 1870. i

rpHE undersigned has secured the agency for this
JL celebrated macbine, and offer* it to toe public

on the most liberal terms. Those wishing to pro-
cure one will do well to apply early, aa the demand
is largdr than the supply. j . .

THE H-AB8H HARVESTER
Save* one-half the expense 9! binding and onn man
raking off. • , p

It saves the board and wjaart* of three men.
It saves walking and stooping in the hot sun; and

your fingers are not torn'with stubble. .
•It saves in repairs, being strongly built, and

simple in construction. . . ;

. It saves its cost, by enabling the farmer to secure
his harvest in good season, independent of expen-
sive and uncertain help. •-

It saves the cost ol itself, in labor, in harvesting
200 acre*. . .' .

It Bivea at least pne bushel of grain per acre over
other machine*.

'No gang of men to board or wait upon.
There are many other advantages, in addition to

the above; which the Marsh Harvester possesses over
any other machine, and Farmer* will do well to
give it a thorough examination, and decide upon its
merits accordingly. .

0*- Prompt attention will be given to communi
cations addressed to the undersigned. ! '

VINCENT G.MpOREJ Agent.

NEW BAB ANITLUNCH ROOMS.

J 'RESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform my
friends and the public generally, that I have lost

opened a NEW HOUSE on tbe Old Market House
Square, where | am prepared to furnish, at all hours,
tlie.moBl Choice Brands of • . • ; ..

, WHISKIES, BRANDIES, &C.
Consisting In part a* follows :

. -Sherry , Port, .'Madeira; Ostaw'ba. Claret.
Johannisberger, Cbae. Hidauk, <fec.

Whiikiet.— Pure Rye. (Grey's,; Bower, Cabinet,
Bourbon, MenongahaJa, &c. .

Gint — fiose, Holland, «fec. . :

Brmtdiei.— Bare French. Apple, Peach, Blackberry,
Dark, Pale, Ginger, Ac. "

Alt furnished by the keg, gallon or quart.

I propose to furnish also, Lunch, Pickled Oysters,
Sa: diaes, 11am and Bread, Boil :d Eggs, &c., and
all tbe delicacies of the Season. A 11 the Fashion
able Drinks made in season, to suit the taste of the
most fastideoua. I have a large stock of ,-T,

H. A R ,VE $ .T W H I -8 ~K% T '
on handfc. Farmers would consult t heir own interest
in giving me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

(0- Public patronage respectfully solicited.
-L , JOSEPH H. EASTKRDAT,

Market- House Square— Bar in back Room.
May 31, 1870.

STILL IN THE FIELD.
rT*HE nndersined will still continue to d'o toorder.
A ROOFING, SPOTTING, and REPAIRING.—

An assortment fit T^n and Crockery^ WaVe always
oo hand. JOSEPH H. EASTERDAY;

May 31,1870. ) - . !

_

PEA BOD y FIRE and the! BEST \L\fc Insurance
Company. Call and see a Registered Policy,

secured by the State of New York. As good as U.
8. Bonds. GEO. E. CORDELL & CO.

May 31, 1870-31. . . - : . !

LOST!; i
ON yesterday morning, on the road between

Charlestown and DufSeld's-Deppt, a DRESS
PATTERN, for which tbe finder can obtain a lib-
eral reward by leaving it at THIS OFFICE.

May 31, 1870—3t.

GARHEN SEEDS.—I have opened- my stock
of Garden Seeds, and warrant them fresh and

genuine. All can see for themseiv% by calling at
°»J Store. W.S. MASON.

March W, 1870.

TOCOUNTRYMERCHANTS.-I am now pre-
pared to furnish Essences,, Oil, Paregoric,

Laudanum, Itc., to Country Merchants at-city
wholesale prices, saving the freight from Baltimore
to this point. JW,8. MASON.

sub-
stances. 76 cents

May 3. AISQUITH & WASHINGTON.

FOR-SALE—A Westingbouse Threshing Ma-
chine—8 or 10 horse power—in perfect order,

by JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

ySTHETSTONES, Rifles and Bushnell's Harvest-
"v er Sharpener, for sale by' . . ,-,
May 31. JAS.LAW.ffQQFP.

REFRIGERATORS, Water Coolers and Freezers,
for sale by JAS. LAW. HOOFF,

CHOICE lot of Bacon Hams, for sale by
May 31. JAS. LA W. HOOFF.

PRIME Seed Potatoes, for sale by
May 31. JAS. LA'W. HOOFF.

OCYTHE Snaths and Grain Cradles, for sale by
May 81. JAS. LAW. HOOFF,

GENUINE Waldron Grain and Grass Scythes,
for sale by JAS. L'AW. IjOOFF.

HORSE and Hand Hay and Grain Rake*, forsalo
• by . JAS LAW. HOOFF.

• \\" IRE Basket* and Wire Horse Muzzle*, for sale
V> by JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

HUBS,Rim*,Spoke*,Shafts, Poles, fc.,for aala
by JAS.LAW.HOOTF.

BLANDY'S Steam Engines and Threshing Ma-
chines.foraaleby JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

/I BERRY Seeder* for sale by x
\J May.31. J*S. LAW. HOOFf.

HOFF'S Malt Extract for invalids—one of the
beat Tonic* known,

by the pint or 1<
pnce.

Superior Verniena Water
quantity, at greatly reduced

AISQUITH i WASHINGTON.

A LARGE stock of Lewis' White Lead, Linseed
Oil, Spirit* of Turpentine and Colors, cheap

•tor Cash. • AISQUITH k WASHINGTON.
* ^ - . :

A LARGE stock of Hair, Nail and Tooth Brush-
es. Fine and Dressing Comb*, at low price*.

May 10. AisqutTHfc WASHINGTON:
a FULL stock of Stationery, Envelopes, &c. A

J\. choice lot of Sesars, Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco. fr WASHINGTON. -

Turk-

- . -

/CHAMOIS Skin* of very superior quality.
V/ isfa Bathing Sponge.

May 10. AlSqUlTH & WASHINGTON.

TUST received another lot of "Little Sallie" Ci-
tl gar*. Call and examine.

April 13. ' ; . '- W.S.

»r BEAD TEE ABB HA5D IT TO YOUB FSIEHDS! M & D I C I N A L .

PI11DMQST & ARLDfGTON

H OK QUA2»T1TAS.»

Principal Office ife rner Main and If lath Sts., Richmond.

CAPITAL PAID IS

ASSETS, SEPTEMBER 15, 1869, OVER f1,500,000/

INCOME, SAME- PLR1OD, ON PREMIUMS, OVER $1,100,000f

Policies Issued In 24 Months, oyer 8,OOQ!
— .J;

DIVIDENDS PAID LAST YEAR Q£ WHOLE LIFE POLICIES, OVER FORTY PER CENf

DR. LAWRENCE'S
Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

KOSKOO!
IBS 6RliT MAl^ B1STOE13.

.nacfcMadicioe— Formal* Around th« Bottle,

SOLILT BT

DB. J, J. LA WHENCE,
ORGANIC

A Success without precedent in this Country or Europe. Plan, Mutual j Expenses S
Investments Secure; Policies non-Forfeitable. i

W. C. CAKRINGTON.'PaBsiMNT,
D. J. HARTSOOK, SECRETARY,

JNO. & BDWABDS>
J. J. HOPKINS, ASSISTANT SECRETARY

ALPMOTO & POOL, General Agents,
BBIDGEWATEE, VA.

NORFOLK, TA.

KOSKOO !
Strikes at the Root of Diseas* by Porlfyin* tha

Blood, Restoring the Lrrer and KM neyito a
Healthy Action, and Invigorating

'the Nervroa ST*tem,
This is the secret of >ita WONDERFUL SUCCESS

i&CURUiG

SCBOPLA, DISPEPSH,

fi

F. RE ALL, Ag&it^ Charlestown, W. fa.

October 19,1869—ly.

HARPEB'B fcEBBY TBADE.

. . G O O D NEWS FOB ALII!

In the midst of the political excitement, JNO. 1.
. SCHILLING continues to solicit tbe attention

to the Public generally, to hi* well selected stock ol

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, GAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, -

TRUNKS AND NOTIONS.
All of which will be sold to give perfect satisfaction.

Hi* stock of Sample Goods is calculated to please
the mos • fastidious, and Baits will be/made toorder
on tbc most reasonable terms. and warranted to fit.

Feelinr thankful for past patronage, he would
respectfully solicitthe continuance ol tbe influence
extended by appreciative patrons, which he will
endeavor to merit; JNO. L. SCHILLING,

I ; Opposite Shenandoah Hotel.
Harper's Ferry, November 3, 1868.

T H O M A S W. BEALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

STOVES, TIN! ft SHEET-IRON WAKE,
Shenandoah Street,

. HARPER'S FERRY, W. VA.

THE subscriber would adopt this method, of in-
forming his friends, and tbe citizen* of Har-

per's Ferry and the adjacent country, that he is
still conducting the above business in al! its branch-
es. Having bad twenty-three years' experience in
tbeirsde', and.it being hi* intention 'to work none
but

THE VERY BEST MATERIALS,
HewillconQdeiiU
upon getting No.

SPOUTEBf

assert that cn*tomor« may rely
I .article* from hi*.Establishment.

OE TIN HOOFING,
executed in the very beat manner and at the short-
est notice. Ordera Irom any oortion of the county
will receive prompt attention, and price* guaran-
teed aa low as the lowest.

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC COOK STOVES,the most
complete Cooking Stove tbe world ha* ever seen,
constantly on hand. In short, any article in the
Tin and Sheet-Iron tradf can be had at hi* Manu-
factory.

QtJ-Job Work! and Mending- done in tbe best
style and at tne shortest notice... Merchants sup-
plied on the moat accommodating term*.

Harper's Perry!, May 31, 1870-ly.

W . H A I N E S ,
(Formerly of Winchester, Va,)
FAOrCBSB AKD WaOtKSALB D«ADCALIB IN

Cigars of al' Descriptions,
• - Old Poat-U^ce Building,

SHENANDOAH STREET,
HARPER'S ̂ PRRY, \v. VA.

May 3,1870-tI.

NEW ROOM AND NEW STOCK!
VALLEY CONFECTIONERY.' •"! • —

rpHC undersigned, having recently rented and
J. 'fitted up the build ins adjoining his old stand,

has just returned from Baltimore with a large and
varied stock of everything in bu line, consisting in
part of
FRENCH fc DOMESTIC CANDIES,

ORANGES;AND LEMONS,
* FRUITS, NUTS, tic.

CAKES of every kind a«d variety always on hand,
and baked to order for Pic-Nics, Parties, &c.—
Freeh Bread daily. .;'/.

• 3»Q© ' C5l"©a-23OL !
Having furnished his capacious Salo^nrtn the V&

best style, be will from this date be' prepared \7
for tbe reception of visitor* at all time*. ICE- X
CREAM sold by the pint, quart or gallon, and "•
Wedding Parties, ftc., furnished at short notice,
and upon the most libe: -1 term*. • - L

09- No CBEDIT.—As i ave to bay my good* for
Cash, it is impossible ^ ™e longer to do a credit
business, and I therq. « notify all parties that
hereafter my terms *hre be Coat only. Thankful
for past liberal patronagg, I respectfully solicit a
continuance of the aa

May 10, 1870-f3m

1870. SPRINGA!
HE

B. 1870.
undersi-rnt' taker this method of informin orT:

the public tha*be ba* replenished hi* stock of
CONFECTIONERIES. &c., through* ijt, and ba* in
•tore and will keep constantly on ts d, a general
assortment of | " * 'rji
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CANDIB ; j

ORANGES, LEMONS AND lC|a,
CANNED FRUITS op AB£ KI JJDS,

' fTOYS, CIGARS, IE., JtC.,>C.
His stock is complete in every department, selected
with care, and will be sold at reasonable rate*.—
CAKES of every description, and FRESH BREAD,
constantly on band. • '..'

ICE OBEAkl ICE CREAM !
Hi* well-known Ice-Cre»m Saloon •" now open for
the season, where guests are guarai" fed every con-
venience and luxury tha*can be &> id in a like es-
tablishment, ICE CREAi>I sold b
or^allon.at $1 60 per gajflon,and'
at reduced rates.

03?Remember tho place, B
Main Street, Charles town.

May 10,1870-3m. (JU

WANTED.

pint, guart
famished

'• old stand,

TBBQWN.

chandise at the
March 29.

- __ .
lowest cash prieea;.

KEAR8LET

TOST received fresh and nice, SoolTa celebrated
•J ajal; Extract, for Pyapcpsis, complaints of tbe
Chest and StomMn—M a Tonic i* equal, if not su-
perior to Scotch Ale. W..8. MASON.

ihlFTY fraOoa* pure Heat* Foot Oil at a red need
A -price, just received by'
'April 19- . if AlSftPItpj

PERUVIAN SYRUP juat received
JL | AlSqmTHfc

KOSKOO, the great Blood Cleans'
jy ABqun-a * w :̂

J'CST recefc >d another Urge •(
Lasting, t 'Utffl,, and lace Ga

May. 17. pf/£ S.I.-
/^

Gaiter*
Ung, Congrees,
•ale at *==*8-.U
'•fine Kid and

S.T:
Slipper*

SHOOK

LIFE AND TIRE INSUBANCB..^

YALLEY F1$E INSURANCE COMPAN' \

Off Idt IN BANK BUILDING, CHARLSSTOl
JEFFERSON COUNTY, W. VA.

OFFICERS. •/?
JOBS W. GRANTHAM-Preskknt.
JOHN" W. McCURDY—Vice-President.
GEO. A. PORTERFIELD-Secretary.

DIRECTORS}, 'fcjf
John W. Grantham, Joseph Trapnell, A. C. Tjm-

berlake, John W. McCordy, Jaaes Lori*. M. W.
Bun and John J. Lock.

Company being aowestablished upon a per-
X manent basis, offers to the people of this part of

the Valley a "Home Enterprise," equal to any in the
State.. It* term* are as moderate and it* securities

~aa food as those of other companies. -
Money will be received on deposit, and interest

allowed when left a specified length of time; Note*
discounted and Exchanges bought and sold.

fjO Applications for Insurance nay be made to
E. M. AISQCITH,

A.pril 18.1870. . LOCAI Agent.

Liver Complaint, Chronic Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Nervous Aflcctiont , Eruptions of th« Skin. Hu-

mors, Loes ot -Vigor; Diseases of the Kid-
neys and Bladder, and all Disease* -

caused by a •

BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,

Or a Diseased Condition of tbe Liver, Kid*,«y», Ner-
vous System, Jus.

It thoroughly Eradicates every kind of Humor cad
Bad Taint, and restores the entire system to a
healthy condition.

Thousands have'been changed by tbe me of this
medicine from wsak, sickly, suffering crea'arssstu
strong, healthy and;h»ppy men and women.

No Medicine hasattainrd such a Great Reputat
aa thi* justly Celebrated Compound.

tion

R E A L E S T A T E .

Valuable Jefferson County Farm
FOR SALE PEIVATELY.

fpHE subscriber offers for sale, privately, tha
'* J- Kami on which he resides, situated about mid-
way between Summit Point and-Wade«ville,on the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad.- Tbe dwelling
is located on the old Charlestown and Winchester
road. Tbe tract contain*
280} ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
of the best quality and in good condition , moot of it
weft set in clover. There are about Fift AcreeM
of the tract
There is an
purpose* of tbe farm.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ABE AMPLE,
Consisting of a Comfortable LOG D.WEL-
LING, ;Bsrn, Stabling, Corn".Hou»e,
Smoke House, &c. There is on the place

8] a young and thrifty ORCHARD, now in
••> bearing, of very select Fruit

Persons wishing- to buy will .of course visit the
farm , which U easily accessible cither iron Summit
Point or Wadesville.

t in clover. There are about Fifty AcreeJM
tract WELL CLOTHED IN TIMBER.— ̂ ¥
is an abundance of WATER tor all the*^^

Summit Point, May 3,1870— tf/.
JOHNBLUE_.

DESIRABLE COl'MBI BESIDENCE
PQE SA.LE. .

a young and thrifty ORCHARD of two years'!
growth, together with an older and first-rite>
bearing one, including Apples, Pears, Peaches,"
Cherries aad Quince*, of the 'jest quality.

T H E B U I L D I N G S
an all in fin*, order, and sufficient for a
large family and a pood sized farm. Plenty
of good vater. Said property i* located in

thi* county .about seven miles from CharlestoWn,
and almost immediately' on one of th* best tarn-
pike* in Ibe county; is convenient to Churches,
Store*, School* and Milts.

Or> ONE HUNDRED ACRES orw^t^t food
LAND, can be bought with the above p'rt;. «rty, if
desired. - -;

For any farther information ,ia referent to the
above property, enquire at the

Mardh, 8,1870> tf. SPIRIT

PUBLIC -"SA

ApproYed by the Hlgbest M?dkal A«Uh«rl t^.

K O S K O O !
Endorsed and recommended by the President of the

: Faculty of the E. Medical College of tho
City of New York.

PitOTMsoa R. 8. SEWTON, M. D.,,
Profejaor and President of the Faculty, Ista "Pro-
fe»sor Theory and Practice" of Medicine. CincV>-
nan, fee.,one of tbe most eminent medical man 'c J
thi*age— well known as the author of tbe followinc
standard medical works: Newton'* "Practice of
Medicine," •• Diseases of Children." "Newton's
Svmes Surrrry," *c., in December number of
Jnrrican Medical Recitm—ffft, 878. says :

"Among the more recent cffnrti to introduce pop-
ular ly, some of the new remed itt. we*noticV* new
preparalion cornncuuded by J. J. LAWUXCI, M.
D., of Norfolk, Va.. which is furnished to the pro.
feasion and the public in any desired quantity. We
recently examined bis Laboratory, and became
fully taiiified that all his work :» don« in the best
manner, by the most approved processes, and Iron
the best materials, giving- as a result a medicine
meeting the cuufidcnc of the Physicians and the
Public.

Koiloo p«r«» Sfro^U la ̂  ^forst lonu.

From A. W. Mm*...prominent an.l wall known
merchant of Norfolk, Va.:

No 11 Main Street. Norfolk. Va.,
Seotsmher 15. 1969.

Dai LA wanes—Dear Sir: Your Koskoo ha*
worked wonders in my family. My d»tighter ha*
been a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood. She
lost thirty-one pieces of bone from her anhl*. sev-
eral from her arm, besides having ulcers in several
part* of the body. Whilst in thi* condition sha,
commenced taking your Koskoo-it acted like a
charm on her; under it* u,« the ulcer* gradually,
healed, and her general health rrcaily improved.—
It certainly saved her much suffering, and perbaM
her life. 1 regard Koskoo a specific for all scrofu-
lous affection*. Yoor Koskoo alco cared tt>j wito
uf dyspepsia, from which she suffered gre*tly. She
is now in bettor health than she has been in five yecn.

With tbe highest regard*.
I am gratefully your*, *c.,

A. W MILLS.
. s KOSKOO is endorsed by th* best physician* every-
where. Read tbe following from Dr. Tlllcry, static,
cessfnl practitioner of many years staudlor in ( o
Old North State:

Rocky Mount, Edjrrcnmb Co., J
. , September 10.1869. J
Da. J. J. LAWBMCI—Dear Sir: I bsveused year.

Concentrated Fluid Extract of Ko*k*o in my prac-
tice with the happirst results. I find it to be a now.
erful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier,and Nervous
Tonic. In all d&rases of tbe Liver, Scrofulous Syph-
ilitic, and Nervous Affections, it is a remedy of im-
meme value; in fact, in almost .everv variety of
Chronic Diiesses it* use is indicated. Hoping you
may meet with the success which you des<rreas a
manufacturer of rtliable medicines, I am ihr, with
much respect;

Tour obedient servant..
R. C. TUiEHT, M. D.

KOSKOO CUBES CH&O^IC BHEU3UTIS¥.

T WILL *ell at Pub.lie Auction at Summit Point,
«w

THUBSDAY, JUHE 23, 1870,
A House, and Lof

Containing Sev«n Acres of Land, situate on the
Turnpike leading from Berry ville to Summit Pt.,
J of a mile from Summit Point. t

TERMS made known on day of aala. Sale to
takeplaceatlo'elotk.P. M. 8: WALTON,

May 24.1870. Agt Tor John Thomson.

FAB31 FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale what he believes to.
be tbe moat Valuable Farm of 250 ACRES in

Jenersoo Cous%. H lies on the BalUaore k Ohio
Railroad .about seven mile* Baal of Martiniburg-.

• ; ADAM S. DANDRJDGE.
Augusta, 1869-tf:

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE!

DURING this year w* shall discontinue oar
Monthly Credit, and therefore will require.
CASH OB. COUNTRY PH.ODUCE

in exchange for merchandise. Tkstnkfnl for tha
kind patronage bestowed upon a*, wo ask a contin-
uance. We shall endeavor to purchase the beat
good* in the market, and fumish them at tbe lowest
Price*. KEAR3LEY « SHEERER.

January 4.1870.

WAHTEB.
I 000 F0*71"* «* WPQL, fcr which the
»"Vll Bi**e«t Ciuh price will be paid.

May 3,1870. JAS. LAW HOOFF.

EXAMINE the Wood Rea
a. it contains, a* a Keape and Mower, moVe

advantage* than any machine in th* market. For
" lebT , JAS LAW.HOOFE.

EED POTATOES—Goodricb, Carter and Har-
risen Potatoes, for sale-by

fflLLEAR Y. WILLS ON * JOHNSON,
Summit Point, Aprll26. "

NOBTOUC, V A. .Srpt. 7,1569.
- Da.J. J LAwsi!ic*_De>«f»r: My son JtM re-
ceived so much benefit fnm your wonderful Kos-
koo that I cannot refrain fioni expressing; my grst-
ituds. I had Iried almost every ibing wjihoot ben-
efit. I beliave. in all sinceritr. that your Koskoo is
an infaUiblt remedy for tbe dueas* from which ba
has suffered, and, «o fart* I can learn, IMS never
failed. If TOO only knew tbe immeoM amount of
suffering that be h«s nodergooe, tb*n y«a cool.l
conceive the value of soeba remedy •• Koikoo-/*a(
«wrsl|F eisnef. Tbe great amooait at good it is now
doing among us i« ineitimable. With much rrmti-
fade, I am, Be*psctfuUy roar*, kr..

Read t h* foilowisg from Mr. W*mble, a pronti
pent Hardware Merchant of this city!

No. H Market Square, Norfolk. Ta.. )
__ . _ _._ . Ortober 13, ISO. I
Da. LA«ramTrc»-D«ar Sir : To tbe large nombce

of testimonials wbicb yon offer ol Ihe great effie»ej
- x uke Pleasure in addin » W*.Pleasure in adding »y QW*.

1 suffered greatly with Nervous Debility, H«adsebe,
Loss of Appetite, kc. Two bottle* of Koskoo w-
stored me to health. Toon truly,

J. G. WOMBLE.

Krotn Rer. W. H. Cbristiaa, Pastor Dinwiddie
Street Metbsdut Cbureh :..

PorUmoutb'. Vs., October 25, 1S€9.
Thi* is to certify that I kaow.Dr. Lawrence well.

He is a geo t leman of cui tiralinn. and worthy of tbe
fullest confidence. I have used hi* Koskoo with ad-
vantage to myself, «nd have adopted* iU as* in my
UmUy incase* of nervous debility and depression.

W- H: CHRISTIAN.

•Prom Dr. Lloyd, a Physician of Large Practice:
Great Bridge. Ta , October 8,1«£9.

J. 1. LAWBBVCI, M. D.—Dear Sirs I cheerfully
endorse your Koskoo as beiog a most valuable prep,
aration. Open examination of tbe formula, I find
each ingredient highly extolled by ear best zad
iaost "progressive clinical iavestigatofV. I have
tested it* effects in cry own practice, and bava
hesitation in recommending it. JD my opinion, it
)• the beat compound of iu c U*s ever pat before t be

exceeding by far all the variaas compoaiuj*
, the best com
public-
ot

id of iu chusevsr pat before tbe
^ by far all the varioos compooiuj*

la, *c.,ev«r iayentad. It is a decided

HERRING AND MACKEREL, for sale by
H1LLEART, W1LLSON 4- JOHNriON.

Summit Point, April 26.

FRESH GROUND PLASTER, for sale by
HILLEART. WILLSON * JOHS8O5.

Summit Point, April 26.

land'a, and all the mo»t popnlar Bitter., at
, ,. W.M>7 10- . S. MASON -S .

Tl f OHSafG Star Bitu«, only 75 c«t.
W.8

nts per
HMO:

olsncaapanila, *c.,ev«r inyeniao. It t» a oeeidcd
Nerre Tonic, aad Invigprator of the animal toreea.
aiding digestion aad assimilation, and thereby pro-
dncing healthy blood, wbjcbshoold be tfe« bans of
trratmeftt in all chronic disease*. Hoping you wtl i
resp tbe rewardiyou deserve from the public as a

Y- • Yoor*tmly.
CHARLES LLOYD.

After reading tbe above high r*comaaodaiioa«.
In valid* can oot reasonably hesitate to giVe tfcaKOi'
ROOa trial.

T«B 1QD1TIOIAL TZsTIXOIliLi
from Physk;iaa», Eminent Divioc*. Editor*. Oroar-
*>ts, MercLwts^ *c.. •*• KOSKOO ALMANAC
*0f tbij T<*<*. "
Piicea OSE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

For tale ly tite Principal Dnyjitti i» (fa
Unfed-State*, aad &itith America.

I

'••f. ̂

in



Bird of the spring.
What dost-thou bring1

To childnood'* heart and jnin«?r
No sounds aaj heard.
Oh, swift-wWgod bird*!

So pure, BO sweet aithine. .

Without a fear,
Tliou'st ventured here,

From some far eunny clime J- •
The tbrihing- note
Thy dainty throat

Fours forth is meet divine.
The joyous strain,

, O'er mount and plain,
Like tinkling water* rum

The So wen wiU hear
The music near.

And «ay, The spring'* begun.. % -

•~ The •cbbol-boy-'bat.
With merry shout,

Answers thy glad retrain;. *
Ic rapid flight.
'Mid golden lip-fat, .

Thy song lloau back ag-ain,

It bring* as dreams,
• Of mountain streams,. .

Of early wild wood flowers;
Of preen hilkide "
Of rivers wide,

Of spring-time'* Seeling honrs-j.-.
Of heavy chadc,
By dark leaves made,

Beneath the .sultry noon;- _ ._
Of sweetest thing!

' That summer brings,
Of sunshine, Bong and bloom.

Oh, voice of spring,
On bluebird's wing-,

We welcome thy first note;
As here and there,
On softened air,

The echoes seem to float.

tflSCELLANBOIJS,

Apples and Chips,
= .One of tbe elders of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church has a sou, -who inherited his
fathers love for whatever is comic, and this

. son returned from school a few months since
with a report of scholarship below the average.

'•Well," said his father, "you've fallen
behind~thts month,' have yon ?"

"Yes,eir." ... .v
"How did jthat happen ?"

'< "".Don't know sir."
The father-knew, if the son did aot. He

had observed a number of dime novels scat-
tered about the house; but had: not thought
it worth while to say anything until a fitting
opportunity should, offer itself. A basket of
apples stood upon the floor. And he; said :
"Empty out these apples, and take the basket

.- and bring it to me half full of chips."
"Suspecting nothing the son obeyedl
"And now," he continued; "put those apples

back into tbe basket."
When half the apples were replaced, the

son said: . . , :-'
"Father, they roll off. I can't pat in any

more." *i*V-
"Put'em in, I tell you.".
"But, father, I can!t put them in."
"Put them in ! No, of course 'you can't

put them in. Do yqu expect to fill a basket
half full of chips and then fill it with apples ?
Yott said you didn't know why you fell behind
at school; and I will tell you. Your mind is
like that basket. It will not hold more than
BO much. And here you've been the past
month, filling it up with CHIP^BIBT,—dime
novels!" '_ , . -.. . tj£|

The boy Burned on his hsfil, whistled
and said, " Whew ! I see the point."

Not a dime novel has been seerfln the
house from that day to this.'

Beady for_What^ *'
The most difficult thing in the world for •

woman to do, is to get ready to go anywhere.
And there is nothing a woman \rill rosent
quicker or more fiercely than, an intimation
that she may possibly miss the train. Oar
friend, Brayfogle, gives us an instance of
this. Mr. Brayfogle was to take the ten
o'clock train on the Bee Line, to visit some
relatives in aa interior town. Having suf-
fered no previous occasion for injudicious
suggestions, iBrayfoglcL thought that for ones
he would let things take their natural course.
So ho sipped his coSTee and ate his eggs and
toast, while madam curled and powdered, and
danced attendance'o& the looking-glass, and
tied back on. the back of. her head. Then
Brayfogle sai by the stove for an hour and
read the morning paper, while the madam
still icontinued to get ready. At last, just as
he had reached the final paragraph of reading
matter and was beginning on the advertise-
ments, madam tied her- bonnet under her
chin, took one Ion?, lingering, loving look at
the image reflected in tho glass, and sweetly
announced:

"Well, my dear, Em ready.";
"Ready for wkaf?' askod iJJrayfogle, in

well affected astonishment.
"To go to the depot, to be snre," eaid MM.

Brayfogle, tartly.
. ., "Oh," said Brayfogle, "I'd forgotten.—

• Well, madam," continued he, looking at hie
watch, "that train bas been gone thirteen
minutes. Just keep, on your-things, and
you'll be ready fox the train to-morrow morn-
ing."

""Wje draw a veil over what followed. We
•ra assured, however, that nest morning Mrs.
B. was ready an hour ahead of time.

A; POLITICAL PRATER.—We have boea
famished by .a friend, who heard the follow
ing extract from a political prayer offered by
• deacon in a colored Baptist church in this
city on Sunday last:

"Oh, Almighty God, bless poor people arid
sinners ! O God, we ask The to defeat -our
inimies. [Um-a-um !] Tha yether day when
onr aide turn out in do procession to celebrate
de day of freedom dat man Walker took'n
kep' em out'n de Capitol Squar. - [Ah, oon-
ahl Trufe Lord, trufo !J And O Lord,
brake up .dat bogus Legislature, which is now

• trying to break up dat glorious Constitushnn
which was mado by the Convenshun; and
dey is all on do road to hdl for their misdeeds.
[Ah, ooph. Turn sinner, turn.-] Have
mercy on dis Conference which is now settin
in town, and whkh is now on one side, and
furthermore, put Thy curse on our iniinies that
they may open their eyes in hell'"

Prayers of this character are frequently of-
fered ; and the colored people aro 'taught- to
combine their politics with their religion.

[RichmojifL Difpatch.

HtrsfiAKD AND WIFE.—Between you two
let no third . person come eHare the secret,
grief or joy that belong 'to your two hearts

" alone. Let neither father; mother, brother
nor sister be the confident of that which con-
corns your domestic peace.—Bear all things,
suffer all things, but in silence and sadness
Let a moment of alienation or years of es-
trangement bo healed and forgotten in after
moments and years of intense love, but never
let the wall of anothers confidence be bu i l i
np between you and your wife's or your hus-
band's heart.

STAMP SHADES.—Tho following is a de-
scription of the new postage stamps now ready
ibr issue: One cent, bust of Franklin, color
imperial marine blue; two cent, Jackson
velvet brown; three cent, Washington, Milan
green ; six cent, Lincoln, cochineal red; ten
cent, Jefferson, chocolate; twelve cent, Clay
neutral purple^; fifteen cent, Webster, orange-
twenty-four cent, Soott, pure purple; thirty*
three,Hamilton,black; nine.cent,Commodore
O. H. P«rry, carmine. :

1 AQSIOULTUQAL AND HABDWARK.
• - - - - ' -- - - ' • • - - - '_.--'. ' — -

TO PHYSICIANS.

. .
Allow me to call your

PBEPAEATION

August 15th,J86S.
attention to, my

OP

EXTRACT
Tho compoaoat part* ar* BUOHP, iVOIfQ
CUBEBS,JOMPOBBB*UW,

HODB OF

DEALEfUN

Agricultural Implements,
FftiBlW A DOMESTIC

™V•' SEEDS. FERTILIZERS, &c., .

.;: GHABLE^TOWN, w. VA.

Steam Saw,PlaniftgASAsh Factory,
MANUfACTOBfiRS' OF

WOOD

T AGKICTJLTPRiL
Cott*i«t»of

JQOD$ REAPED AND MOWEB,
'«eAmtoorcomWned,withSoU-Bako. (Thewms-
cMiJ* aro tho best ia OM. Agent Car Clark* aad

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHING; MACHINE, 8BP
'«TKrT*RATO|l ANDHOBfiB;POWJU,

The best Thresher ia the world.
f th* RATIONAL, HOOSIia, and other BAT
• AND FODDER COTTERS,

$ WILMFBHBI . .«VM BPBIH* BBHL

SOB, to form a fln* ft•. .Cobeb* «trtat*d by d»-

K-ieement with iptrita obtained from Juaipor
rries j very Uttle •ogarto n«ed,aad a *mall pro-'

portion of ipirit. It l*B>or«p*l»l*bl*U»ta*nyBOW

Bucba, M preparad bf Drngrlstt, t* of a dark
color. It i* a plant that < mils Its' fragrance; the
action of a flame destroys chi* (itaactive principle),
leaving a dark and glutinous decoction. Mine is
tbe color of ingredient*.' The Kucha in my prepa-
ration predominate*; the i*malle*t quantity of the
other ingredients-are added, to prevent fermenta-
ion; upon inspection, it will be found not to be .a

Tincture, a* made in PharmacopCES, nor i* it a
Sump—and therefore can be uaed in cases where
fever or inflammation exist. In this, you hare the
cno wledge of the ingredient* and the mod* of prep*
aration.

Hoping that you will favor ft with a trial, and that
upon inspection it will meet with your approbation,

With a feeling-of confidence, •
I am. very respectfully,

H. T. nELMBOLD,
Chemist aad Druggist,.

. of 10 7oan* Ezperuao*.

Orinditones', Pomp* of all kind*. Scale*, Cora
-Shell er*, Wheat Fan*, Dirt Scoops, Cbunw, Cradle*,

FEOBI THE LARGEST

MAITUFAOTTJBItfG CHEMISTS

IM THE WORLD.

,1864.
"I am acquainted with Mr, H. T. HBLMBOLD ; ho

occapied the Drug Store opposite my residence*
and wal sQcce«»lul lit copdacting the burioe*.
where others had not been Jeqnally *a befcre aim
I have been favorably imprc8»*d wlthuUeearaoter
and enterprise."

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,
Firm oJ Hewers & Weightman, .• •

Manufactaring Chemist*,
Math eno Brown § tree l», Pblladelpbia,

Sclmbold's Field Extract Baclia

Is the treat opeciflo for PniT*jr*ftl Lasuitndc, PrM-
tratiou, lie.

The constitution, once affected with Orgaalo
Wea knees, requires the aid of Medicine to st renpth-
en and inrirarate the eystem, which HELM BOLD'S
EXTRACT BD CHO invariably doc*. U no treat-
ment 1* eubmitud to, Con»umptioa ar iasanity
eusuea, ' ,

EELMBOLIT8 FLPIB EXTBA€t «F

In affootion* peculiar to Female*, f* oneqmlled by
any other preparation,asinChlorosis, or Retention,
Pain/ulnes*, or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schlrru* Stateo( the Gterus,
and all complaints incident to tho *e*.o* thatlaoliao
er change of

H B L M B O L D ' S
t

Extract Sachu
AT*D TKPBOTED BOSH WAsa

Will radfeany*xt«nnlaa{* from Hi* tr*t*tt dt*.
eases arising from habit* of dis*ipa«,B. at little
expense, Ditto or no cbaBfa in diet, ao laoomr
renienc* or exposure { completely *op*ree41ne
those nnpleatant and danr*rsMU n«**lia]L«3aaa|a»

Use HelmboWs••-. : ;v • • • ' . . . . - 1 • • -

FLUID ESTS1CT BUCEU

In all dlcraees of these organ*, whether exiarfner in
male or female, from whatever cau** originating,
and no matter of how lonritaadiqg. Itisplcasant
in taite and odor, Immediate" ia action , and more
strengthening than any of the preparation* of Bark
or Iron. ^- • ~

Those suffering from broken-down or delicate
constitutions, procure the romody at once.

The reader must be aw»ro thai, however
-may be tbe attack of the above diseasf s,it i* certaift
to affect the bodily health and mental power*.

- • •
A 11 the abor* disease* requir* the aid of a Diuretic,

HELM BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBD i* tha great
Diuretic. \\

Sold ty Drturgiets everywhere. Pstcc—
per bottle, or 6 bottle* for S6.M. Delivered to any
address. Describe Symptom* mall communica-
tions.

i Addreta r.

il. T. He!mbold.
Drag ana Chemical Wnrehome,

694 BBOADWAT. H*w Tark.

NONE ARE OEFTI15E

Unless done up In steel-engraved wrapper, with
fac-eimileofmy Chemical Warehouse^ andslgnee

H, T. Helmbold,
ApHiaJ,187»-ly.

CANO8.—J.!j. Turner5* Excelsior, o'rcbilla,
Alta Tela, Ground Nerasma, and Pure Peruvian.

PHOSPHATES.—Berffer Jt Bottz, Chesapeake,
South Carolina and other Phosphate*. .. ,-.
SEEDS AND PLAftis, FOR FIELD k GARDEN,

MT HAEDWAEIS DEPABTME17T,
Consists oflron .Steel, Horse and Mule Shoes, Horae
Nail*, and Blacksmiths' Supplie* and Tool*, such
as Anvil.-', B^llowe, Vises. KC.

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CUTLERY.
Mortise Machine*, Boring Machine*, Jack Screw*,

Chain*.Trace*, Hames, Trowels.Nails,Spikes,
Locks, Hinge*, Bolts, File*, Chisels, Levels,

P lanes, HeveU, Frenches,Hoes* Picks.
09- Special adrantagos) lor furnishing Circular,
.ill and Cross Cut Saws, with warrant.
A colnplfete stock of Tool* and Supplies for Car-

peoters. Builder*, Masons, Sadler*; Shoemaker*
tad others, witfa many Housekeeping and Furnish-
ing-Goods, both American and Imported.

Thankful lor past liberal support, Illicit orders
for the above and similar g*ods.

March8,1870. * •-- -

tout W. McCuncy.]

HcCURDY &
[J. ED. DPK».

(Successor* to Banton fc Duke,)

DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Hardware,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
. MAOHINERr, STOVES, FEB-

TILIZERS, SEEDS, &e.
Charle town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

TJ AVE inrtoreandforialc:

A complete assort men t of Builder*' Bard ware,. Me-
chanics' Tools, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Iron and
Steel. Horse and Mule Shoos and Nail*, Forks, Shov-
els, Spade* and Hoes, Carriage Axles, Hubs, Rim*
and Spokes, Shoe Findings, Harnosa Hardware,
Cistern Pumps, Cooking: and Heating Stores,
Wooden Ware, and many articles of Housekeeping
and Furnishing Goods. . ' .

OCB AGKICULTUSAL DEPARTMENT
embraces all the latest aad most approved Imple-
ment* and Machine* of all kind* We are AeebU
for McCormick's Price Reaper & Mower.jGeiser'*
Thresher and Separator, Bickford fr Hoffma'a'*' and
KelW* Gum Spring Grain DrilU. allot E. Sinclair
& Co.'i Manufactures. Soluble Pacific Guano. ZelT*
Raw Bono and Super Phosphate of Lime, Patapaoo
Guano and other approved Fertilisers.

9- Ca«h paid for BONES and OLD |BON.
anuary 12, 1869.

AIS(JUITfl & WASHINGTON,
'

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MED-
ICINE8, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW
. GLASS AND DTB STUFFS.

ALWAYS hare on hand a' complete slock of UM
above: They offer for ealo ono of the moot

complete assortment* oJDrag-piote'
PANGY GOODS AND SUNDRIES,

fa tho Lower Valley. A beautiful etock of Kerosine
Lamp*, Lantern*, and Lamp Good*. A large stock
of Segars and Fine Chewing Tobacco. R
• Phyeicians' Proscriptions and Family Receipt*
entrusted to them will bo compounded with neat1

Ben and accuracy at all htrurt. '
99-Oee Book Notice elsewhere.
January 26, 1669. '

TKEMEKBOUS EXCITEMEHf
STILL EXISTS AT

sT , G O I, D S KIT It'.B B^O X £.

JTTST received the largest asoortment of Dry
Good*, Fancy Good*, Cloth ia £. fiat*, Cap*, and

Gent*" Furniahin^ Good*, ever exhibited in thi*
coonty. Open ftpof new, choice and dcalrablo

D R E S S G O O D S ,
sroeh at Leno*, figured Brilliant*, MM'r*«Ula«, De-
tain*. Lawns, Mozambique^, Alpacas,
at pries* that defy competition. • ':

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS!
». 4-4,6-4 and 10-4 Bleached and Brown Sheeting*,
from 80 up per yard ; 10.000 yard* of Calico, at 7}
8,9,10 and lie. Ginghams, Tickinn, Hickory,
and many other Dom«tics, cheaper tasn ever be-
for*. Special a tten Uon i* called to Bay 'well-select-
od *tack 0/CA6SIMEEES.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
HATS, UATS.

Whet* toita from §5 60np to ?30.00. Fine For,
Wool and Straw Hat*, for men and children, at all
price*. • . • • ! • . , .,J . . : . - . .

I hare on hand a fine stock of WHITE GOODS,
•ueh a* Marseilles, Victoria and Huneyarrib Spread*,
Swiss Barred Muslins, Cambrics,-Nansooks, &c.

My *tock ot FANCY GOODS iicomplete in every
rtspect. Come, see, and look at my price*. A
pleasure to show goodo. Term* positively Cash;

J. GOLDSMITH.
Opposite Gustar. Brown'* Confectionery.

Charletrtown, May 3, 1870. ; . i

. JSzxxltlx
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

"OESPECTFULLY announce to the citiions o(
Jt\. Charlestown and surrounding' country that
they are prepared, at their New Gallery on ilaiu
•treet, to execute
EVBBY DESCRIPTION OP KCTUBB

IQ the very Beit Style and Finish.
Old*Pictures Copied, and Enlarged to any lixa do-
Urod, and Finiehcd in Indian Ink, Water Color* or
Oil. Please call and examine specimen*.

All kind* of Country Produce taken ia exchange
tor work.
Dr. A. F. Smith's Dental Office Rext Door.

AC*. Bemain'only a ahort time. .
March 1, 1870—3m. .

CLABAUGH WASHER SUCCESSFUL!

IWOULD respectfully inform the cltkens of Jef-
ferson and'Clarke counties that I am, e til I manu-

facturing' thi* excellent Washing Machine, aad
from the general satisfaction it ha* given tbe many
families that hare uied it during- the fiVe year* U
has been introduced,! bare no hesitation in war-
ranting it to wash clothca in leas time, with less la-
bor, lea* *oap, and with less wear to tho clothe* than
any other method known.

I have reduced the price of the Machine with
Wringer attached, to 820. Each separate, $10.—
Shop price for both, $18. Warranted forone year.

11 wul deliver thorn on trial for one month, and if
they fail to give satisfaction, .will remove them if no
tified at the expiration of that time.- Order* eolici
ted. Term* accommodating'. Address

JAftlESE.MADDOX,
Shephcrdstowa W. Ta.

! March W. 1870—6m. '•

BACK_AGAIN. V .

THE subscriber ha* »e*in taken possession of Ihe
"Loetown MiU*." and is prepared to do GRIND-

ING and SAWING for the people of that commu-
nity. My capabilities for doing' work properly and
satisfactorily are known to thfe citizen* generally.
I shall be pleased to moat old and new customer*.

JOHN-^HAMBEBLIN.
Leetown Mills, March 12,1870^tjuly. «

COLOGNE of our own manufacture at 75o
pint. Our Toilet and-Nureery Po w\j f r cqu

th* best Fr«ch. Free, from all dUet|M*V*ub.
j«u»»r Mccat. per pound. f"

M*y *. A5QtriTH & WASH!

fTlHEtinJE undenrigned now harothoir Factory ia mil

hottest notice
SASH, POORS, BLINDS,
, FEAMES^MOLO)mGS, &en &e.

Koepconstently ot band rioorrae; and Weatberr
*WdiBg>W^ *« yelto]s>:pme lombor—phMwd
nd ia the roj|h; Bill Timber, P«el, Kitting,
'eBciac Ptank. °»* «d

-_
w"to K" Shingle..

*lh*.ic. ALARGEXOTOF .

WALNUT P1ASI AflB SCAKTIEf6^
On band^; also a large quantity of

STATES AJIJ> BABJtfili HEAJD1II«-

Sawing of Every Descriptian .
DONE TO OBDER. ^

OARPENTEBS AND BtmJ>EB8
A re earnest ly solicited to giro o* a call, a* we ara
enabled by the ose of Mar bin*, of tb* Latest Pat-
eol*, to got up work ia a neat and werkmio-Iikfl
manner. Our work i*mwfc of the fce*t qoslity A

O. H. MoEXfosT.] [Jus»

[i«mbor.
*rri*ioa of tb* **t*b-The manaepsment and nrpor

sbmenl is in the bands of Mr.
aa experienced workman, who will grra prompt at^
loatioato all order* left at our office.

, coles* by Sperial
fcBBO.

>Arr» S. Cocnnc. • ' • • '• JSotmS. Coca*iit.

' DAVID H. <?OOKB1LL & SON,
A B O H I T E C T 8 A BUILBBB8,

Cbarlestown, Jefferson Connty, ..'

OUR arporience in the basnnen which we adror-
tke to conduct, and our thnroagh acquaintance

with it in all it* branches, enable u* to aaaure tho
public that any work entrusted to n* win te cxe-
cated -in the moat workmanlike manner, and with
Ihe utmost dispatch. Having stood to their post*
in tho Confederate army during the foar years'

le which it BO manfully encountered, they
hare located in their native county, where their
service* are offered in building' up the waste place*,
and in carrying- out practical reconstruction.

Particular atieatio* jriren at all timea to the
drawing' of plans and specification*; and in the
construction of * -*, "

GEOMETRICAL STA1BWATS,
where calculation ia required, they aro confident
that they cannot be surpassed bj aay workmen ia
tho Valley of Vi rginia.

ft>-Being well known in tbe community, they
deem it onhecessary to Bay more, than that order*
left lor them will receive promptattention. •

Apra7,1863-tf.

JEFFERSON COACH FACTOR^,
CHASLESTOWl̂  W.

fflHS nndersipne'l are prepared, at their eatablisb-
JL : meat oa Main Street, to prosecute th* '

COACH-MAKING BUSINESS
la all it* branches. They .will' Build aad Repair
CarriaeM, Koclraways,. Bn^glts, Phat CDS,

Sulkies, Spring Wagons, &c.,
at the ehorlce t notice and upon tho moat reasonable
terms.

174 RIJ ESS MAS IN O & RK r» A IRI !V&
executed in every style by', an 'expert woVkman.

Being experienced mechanics, we can safely pnar-
aatee satisfaction in ererr article turned out fritat
our Fadlory. 111LBEHT & POOtEi*.

April U, 1870-ly.

TTtHE undcrsig-ned havinr leased the COACH FAC-
1 TOBY OF MAJ.BAWKS.inCharleitowa.are

prepared to MAK£ to order or REPAIR every de-
scription of ',JL-, .

BOCKAWAYS & LIGHT WAGOWS,
in tbe Best Manner, of Superior Material*, and in
the Newest and Most Approved Style*. (To Will
have always on band ' . .

HAXD80SIE CAKRIACE8, BrCCIES, if.
Ectry erliele uiatranttd to be a* recommeaded'.—
OLD CARRIAGES taken ia exchange for New
Work. A (rood supply oi SECOED-HAND WORK
alway*oa " '

We ruarao.t«a our work, and expect to (five sat-
isfaction •* to price*. - 6TUA1P & CO.

. 1S70— ly. i y .

As* MABCTKU.CB.] [Ano. E. MABSTILC.II.'
ASA'MARSTELLEH & SON,

BLACKSMITHS & WAUON-MAEEES,
Zoar marth,JoffcrBon Co., IT. Ta.

rpna undorsig-ned, having recently'
JL purchased and fitted up the well

known Lambert property^ Bear. Zbar.
Church,would annonnce to the farmers
and others, of Jefferson connir, that they are pro-
pared to execute every description ot '.•

"WOBSL IN. TH^TE LIIfE. '.' .
Being practical workmen them-
Bclvcs', and designing to f
their personal supervision to

. every'pisce pf work turned out
of their shops, they bare no hesitation in guarantee
ing-satisfaction to all who mar favor them with pa
tronage. ASA MABSTELLEB * SON.

April 19,1870. .%, .„

SPUING ANB SUM3IEB CAMPAIGN!
HOUSE BUILDING. &o.

T HAVE an efficient Corp* of Worknjen. *nd am
i. prepared to conttruct Houses, and to execnt* all
Work pertaining1 to tho Carpentering Bnsine** ia
the beat manner, of tbe best materials, and as e* pe-
ditioosly a* anybody else. I will contract .to erect
House*, furnishing all tbe aecenary material*, if
desirable to parties. The Work heretofore done by
me in and around Charlestown, attest* whether or
not 1 understand my business. Persons proposing
to Build, or to bar* work of any description, in my
line, done, may consult their interesu by oalliug
upon me. Respectfully, i • : • •

March 1,1870. j SAMUEL MTEftS.

. JOliBT H. WDITTINSTON,
Houas painter, Glazier A Paper Hanger

CUARLESTOWiJ, ?A..
i NKOPRCCS to too citizen* of Charlestown aad

XV tioinlty, (hat be will; extent* all work in hi*
Una at tho shortest notice and upon the mo»l rea-
sonable term*. Also, CANE-SEAT CHAIB8 RE-
BOT1OM ED, and made a* good as now, at mod-
oral* rate*. ! _ i '- ' ' . - • • ' - , "

Januarj 4,1870—3m. ,

AGENTS WANTED
Packages of Dr. Stoncroad'. GALVANIC OIL
asd CATHARTIC 8TRUP!

We hare purchased the! right and title of Manu-
facturing & Tending of tbe above named Prepara-
tion*, which bar* had a very extensive local repu-
tation, and now intend to introduce them to tho pub-
lic on a more ex tended scalo, hy a somewhat ne
but very popular plan, ria: PACKAOS SVSTJVM.

We want Agent* to Canvass Every. City, Town,
Village and Counly in thi* State, aad deposit one
package of the above remedies with every f»inily,
and collect th* sams whsn due. , .

Good* cold only to and by Canvassing Agakt
Agents furnished with any amount ol goods.
No capital-required.
No pay requited lor good* until (eld.

Also, AOBNTB WASTED to sell the CREAM OF
LI LIES—the most popular of ail toilet articles—
for Beautifying the COMPLIUOW, removing F**OK-
tx*,8uHBuaN,Pi«LPtB*, fcc. ft i* handsomely put
up, and i* well adapted to be sold by Lady Can-
vasBcra. Every young Lady will bare it. Sold on-
ly by Canvassing "Agent*.

Those out of, or wishing light and profitable *m
ployment, Male or Female, should address STONE-
ROAD & CO., 46 Libeity St., PittEborph, Pa:, fcr
particular* and Private Circular With Iot.tructlou
to Aeenta. . .

March 1,1870—tt i

To
tract of timber

upon it with a
TTA VING purchased ararabla tr
fl laad, aad located a Saw-Mill
capacity of sawing forty thousand feel of Lumber
weekly, I will be prepared to furnish nearly

EVERY VARIETY OF LUflBEB,
Sick M Ptee Plank, Joists, Batters, Stnd-

ding, Plastering Lath, Chestnut Palings,
Oak Fencing Plans, ic. .

Lumber will be kept constantly on hand at tho
•fill, 1 1 mire* above Kearsley 'tt Sheerer'* Planing
Mill, on the Shenaadoah river, and at Jo*. Law
HooO>* Lumber yard at Charlestown.

Person* contemplating building will promote
calling upon tho Bubecriber ia

August H, 1868— ly.

GARDEN SEETDH —I hare opened my •toel
Of Garden Seed*, and warrant them fresh anc

genuine. All can MO.fer th*m»elve» by calling at
my Store. ' W.S. MASON.

March 29,1870. , .

> COUNT! r MERCHANTS.—I am now pro.
red to furnish Essence*, Oil. Paregoric
num. Ito,. to Caohtry _Merchant. at city

wholesale price*, eavlaa tho

M i E D I C I S A L .

THE 6SEATMEDIC1LDISCOVESTI
4ftf» ̂ ff * Tllf ̂  t̂ * t̂ t^Mj TT^T^sJ *f F»fT ft

VINEGAR BITTERS.

»a from all Alcohol-
1OPEAT BLOOD.

Anrllnvisit Jorof thoSystrm.carrj.
asmaUcr.Ri

health? eoodUi >n. K o perso

tcral poisons or othertone* »re not d^tmyed by I
mean;, aad thai vital organ* t tod beyond th* point cl

Vitiated Slocd.

— ,)iso»sos of [ tfco Blood",
to-tdcr. U|C?> Bitters 1

Buch, Diseaaoji are e
Trhich It ponr-rallj' prod:

• FsltUbcuni,
Carbuncles, R

,— EnmHom, Tetter,
Bm pics, ?n«nie», Boils,
I Ilnd. Pore Ere*_ ipg-\Vorras

*lpebiiUtch.fi«aTU,I>i«ec
andnisraFMPf Uio Skin, of
•rtlitorsJiyd^npsfldoanr^
ahorttbno by 11"5 UTC ol Ihc^o Bitter*. One oottw m
mch e.i5c» vill convineo tho aSoat inendnlona of the*

nd. Pore Ere*. JCry-
» of tho hkin. Human
ever 'name or nature,

"out of the »yst«n m»

E , e a » e « i
tlio Khouldew, Con^lis. Ti^htnes.or tho Chc't,
u tata Ktamaeh, Ea4 Tasto in tho MouUi, f?il-

' lkra« AU.ick», rarjiitation ot tlio Heart, Copion* Di»-
ehargc* of Urine, Vain to the,iegiou» of tho JCdMva,
and a hucdn-d other painful symptoms, which ato the

Cleanio tho ViUalcd Blood -whenorrr you find it»im-
mritics buprtu igtbronzti the akin in Pimple*, Eruptieils,
or Bores; cleansoitwlicn you finilitobstracteUandshis-

in the YC ns ; clcanso it when it ia foul, aad your
lyouwln-n. Keen tho blood pozo and tha

'
swillte lyouwln

health of the twitem will follow.
« , . ,

Of co many thousands, are effnotnally dosUoyed aad
removed I ' l

For full diracf Ion «, reai] carefully the circular sioaad
each bottle, printed in lour langnage*— Bngtish, Oer>
num. French, »Sid Bpauish. • .

J. WALKEK. Proprietor, 3) & SI OomaeneBtnet,

.

For *aU by | W. S. MASON, Charlestawn.
May 31, l67O-6m. ,

W O E K 8 .

CEARLESTO WN MARBLE WOSES,
iiala Street, Opposite the Carter Hoase,

CHAEUBSTOWH. '-

NOFAOTUEKB8 OP

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, BEAD * FOOT
STONES. T«f ATfTLES. STATUES,

AND CARVING,
la all its various branches, and all work in their
business. A)(l orders promptly filled *t tbe lowest
rate, and ihorteit notice, and all work delivered
and put op, and guaranteed to ouit purchaaera.—
If not, no sale. Please call and see, and judge for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, aad pa?
troni^o Homo Manufacturer*.

The* subscribers have also in operation tbelr shop
In Martinsburg, whore they will giro prompt at-
tention to all1 work entrusted to them.

DIEIIL & BRO.
CharleitoWn, Fob. 19, 1567— od May 15, 1966.

MILLFS & SHITE,
DEALERS IN

STOYES, & SHEET-IRON WAIE,
CH ARLESTOV/K, W. VA. .

VXfE harejjnvt received, and are now offering for
v V lafe, sn the most reasonable terms, oa* of the

largest and best selected assortments b!

orcr before presented to the people of th* conn ty.—
The stock embraces all the latest and moot improved
etylfs, amonr which may be found— -?«*.
" THE BA t / r iMORK PARLOR HEATERS, and

IHamiaatine Gas Rnrner," for heating one or more
rooms; the "INDEPENDENT," a sslf-feeding
flaoo-Burninir Coal Store, for dwelling*, balls or
office*; tho ORIENTAL, just now so much public
favor; Parlor or Pining1 Boon Cook, for wood or
coal; the " Bink E.^p Stove, a superior article; all
.other Parlor! Air-Tight, and Ten plate Store*; the
improved CONSTITUTION COOK. Jor wood or
coal; tbe Sentinel, with extension top,- for wood "or
coal; tho Olive Branch and Wyona, both of which
.are very superior cook.

In short, their assortment 1* so complete, that all
they aak i* an inspection from those ia vraat, confi-
dent to please both a* to price and style. Also ea
hand, a large and general a*s*ortiaeat of

TIX AND SHEET-IROJ WARS,
plain and fancy, aad of the latest pattern*. .

Those wishing to procure a very superior Iron
Force Pump, can inspect tbe same at the Shop, cr
at the residence of Mr-Ed. William*.

(0- Terms C AOH in all cases, unless) apecial
meat to the contrary. •

J ROOFING, SPOUTING, &c.,
done a* usual at tbe shortest notice aad la the best
manner. Thankful to the public for the liberal en-
cooragrrmeiit ia the past, a contiauance i* respect-
fully rolicited. MILLER 4-SMITH.
- October 19, 1369.

A SPECIAL 15TITAT10N

8 gIren to tb« reader to call asd naadaa
•sh supply ofJL o'iirfr

Spring and Snmmep Goods,

Which we aro selling at GBIATIT tBDtrcao
riicn rok CASH.

DOMESTICS rery low. Heavy yard wid*
Blea:hed [Cotton* 121 cent*. Browa Cottons,
Drills, Denims, Cammere*, Tweeds, Cotlon-
ade*. Linen Drill* and Dock*—very cheap.—
LADIES'! DBESS GOODS, Jtc., Bat*. Boot*
and Shoe*, and Groceries at reduced prices.—
Pure Cider Vinegar, Fish, Salt, fce,, alway*
oa hand, i Please fire us a calL

Heipectfully, .
HOMSHER & DBAWBATJGH.

KearneysviUo, W. Va.,
-Mar 1,1870, -

•

" HBW GOODS! HEW tiOOBS!
* . - Down! Down! Down!

At Wo. 3*. South-West Corner Bank Building.

\XJEare now recelring'a birg* and sreneral •*.
VV-eor tmont of SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

•elected with special rare from the moat rettabh
bonce*, a* to style, quality aad price. Purchased
exclusively for CASH, and at the lowest rate* to bo
procured, we expect to supply our friend* and cus-
tomer* oa such term* a* cannot fail to prove satis-
factory. The stock i* too large to enumerate—suf-
fice it to say it embraces every article ot nocesiity or
tail* that tho present season demand*. Quality
warranted, style unexceptionable and price loie—
lower tfumtfitlowtit. An early call and careful ex-
amination i* most respectfully aolicited. Bemem-
ber, that in order te buy {roods low TOO must buy
for the Cash. TRUSSELL Jt L U C AS.

May 3,187k

TAYLOB'S PAT. MOUSTACHE GUABD.

THIS i* a very simple little arrangement to at-
tach to Coffee Cop* or other Drinking Vessel*

and commends itself to every man possessing i
moustache. Il combines simplicity and utility, aac
coat* so little a* to bo within reach of every indi
ridnal. County Bight* will be *old,or*«BCie*ap-
pointed. Addr«« the under.igned at Kabletowa
Jefferson county , Wait Virginia.

March8,lS70-3m. r.H.TAS*fiNL
The Taylor UoocUca* Ocard can bo *eem at too

JfaCB«Pir fcDOJDB,___ __ _
ATlii>lt»f . Brandy aad Wine*, for medfcrna"
pupates,*' W.8.MAfltHr«»-

PEOFESSI9NAL1G ABBS.

Cbarhsrtowa, J«fi«rson County. W. Va.,
_tO»a»-

tiesC M^^«g>OfSca flnt door Watt
April 12, W70-tf«

TO TBA.YBLLEB8.

E. WIUJ8

n ARp£&*s
AT LAW.

; JEFFK&S05 CO,,
WEST VIBaiNIA.

tTTlll practice in the Coosta of this and UM ad-
VV joining <joining Coaatica.
Aug. 17,1869-ly.

N. S. Wmr«.J [J
WHITE & TSAFNELL,

Kt

TIMB.TABLE.
• Tajusa Goua Wmar.

. TOO.a3SAM.lKPi.-.
at ? 04,8 » A M aal 134 P H."

ea>Switch att 17,347 AHaadlViPJI

Charlestovn, W. Va.
T17ILI.PraeticaiatheCoartsofJefl.wmaada.i-
V> joining Coanties of Virginia and Weet Tir-

Promptatt«itioa«7iTaBto» '
to them. - .

i.1969—ly.

Taoa,

HATING
will practice ia Joflenoa aad aajaiaiag Coaa-

--*«.
W-Offlee* at Charleatowa, abiyh*iik»>*wa aad

September22, 1868—if.

WH. H. TRAYEBS,
'ATTOEHBY AT LAW,

Charlestowu, J«JD«jrsoD Connty,

W ILL practice in the District Courts of the Uai-
ted States for the District nf Weet V j-ginia.—

Particular attention paid to caaea in Bankruptcy.
July 30,1867.

G. X. BELTZnOOTKK,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.
BiuaPHEKDSTOWK, "V7. VA. .

05-Particular attention given to csllrction of
Claims in Jefferson and adjoining coontiee, and all
remittances made promptly.

.Mareh-30,1869—tt . '

JOM REED, J1U

Charlestawn, Jefferson County, ^T. Va..

WILL practice in lha Court* of this and adjeln-
inff Countiea.

Q9> Office two doors%e*t of L*e Hall, ind nearly
opposite the Carter H»flso.

March 22, 1870-lyV^

DENTALJfOTICE»

Dn TII rn'nTiTTnr "11 T T i n i i
froftuionaila,everytwomontha:

the Second Monday of March. (14th.) May
9th, Jory llth. September 12th,and November 14th,
and remain a week each time.

March S, lh'0-tf. ,

DR. J. ¥ . Q A B T 6 B O T E ,
Mechanical and Op er at lie Beat 1st,

LATE of North Carolina, oflen U* Proteeeional
Services in Jifierson and Mrroondingcaontiee,

and will be pleased to share tha^ublio patronajre.
09- Penons wishing it, can & served at their re-

spective residences, and farther information ob-.
tained by addresjin^moatmy oflice, at Harnor'a
Ferry, W. Ya

June IS. 1869—ly. ' '

PllOFESSIONAL CABD.
DE. JAS. O. WILTSHIRE,

/"OFFERS his services a* Physician and Sargeoa,
\J t« (he citiions in the vicinity of Daffield's De-
pot, where he will always bo found, except when
professionally engaged.

April C, 1669—tf.

DJL CLARK'S LONDON REMEDIES,
"f OR SPECIAL C031PLAINT3."

DR. CLARK'S INVK;OBATOR five* streaglh
to the aged and debilitated; it is especially

deiigned for young men who have waited their vig-
or by excesses of every kind, and all persona whose
•rstems have become weak by im prudence are com-
pletely restored by ii* use. Priev One Dollar.

DR. CLARK'S PCBIF1ER cleanse* the blood
from all impurities; .such a* Scrofula, Syphilis,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors of every sort, Bad
Breath,Offensive Parspiration, Foul Feet, Catarrh,
.Dischargee from tne Ear, Sore Eyea, Sore Throe I,
Falling of the Hair, Ulcers. Boils, Pimple*, Blotch-
es, and all disease* of the Skin. It i» aloo beneficial
in disease* oi the Luaga and Digestive Orgaaav—
Price One Dollar.

DR. CLARK'S PANACEA relisres Pal* of .very
description ; Headache, Karache,Toolhaehe,8b>in-
achaclie, Backachs, Paia* ia the Breast and Lima*.
It i* an invaluable remedy ia all Nervous Disorders,
and no Eimily should be without it. Price One Dol-
lar.

DR. CLARK'S ELIXIR i* a certain core for all
weak ness of to* Geoito-Urinary Organs, and du-
charfrM of a moco-purulent cat ore, Leororrbcea,
Oonorrhcc*, Spermatorrhca, and Si-minal Wrtfe-
DOS, are speedily cored by its use. Price Oa«D»l>

1>R. CLARE'S REGULATOR, tor female*oaly,
is guaranteed tocorreet all spccialirregnl**itie*aad
difficulties of Single Ladie*. Married L*d>ee are
cautioaed not to nae it when in a certain rondition,
as its effects would bo too powerful. Price One
Dollar.'

All of these celebrated remediei are prepared from
Fluid Extract*, nndtr Dr Clark's immediat*) »a-
perrition, and are warranted fresh and pare. All
arBicled person* should send * carefully written
statement of their ailment* to Dr. Clark, and tae
proper rsmsdle* will be sent promptly to their ad-
dres». . Dir..Clark can be con«alted peraoMlly at bis
office, and will fnraish all the neesssai'y accommo
datioa* to patient* who place themselves under hi*)
Cat a. AU letter* address

DR. 3. CLARK,
Oflice JSo. 10 Amity strc«i,

N«w York City (a*ar flrciU wa-y).
March 1», l8TP-ly.

H E W JipOD§.
V17 E have jast received oar Syr ing Stock of Good*
* • —many of which are lower priced than we

haw ever *eea them.
DRESS GOODS—all the newref style* ia market,

• ' «ach as Plaid and Chene Moammbiqa's, British
Poplins,Striped Grenadine*, Lawa*. Orgaadie*,
Percales, white and colored Piqoe*. Lace Shawl*.
SbtUaad WoolSbawl*. Jcc.

COLLARS, Cuffs, Handkerchief*. Ribbon*. Ltdie*'
newest style Bow*. Hosiery, Paraaol*, Eld Glare*
worth 8l.BOfor $1.00.-

CARPET1NO and Mowing (white and rfwck) at
• greatly =redoced r jft*; Geal*' aad BOTS' Hals,
! . Caximere*. Lfn>.^Drilling and Cotton Good* Jor

Men and Boys' ,V*ar.
QUEEN8«VARB^rg**toek,very low.
SHOES—Ladies' O«ter« anrf MoroeeoBoo««,MisBM

and Children'aSofies, warranted not to rip j alto
a larre stock of -™'.

GROCERIES at thevery lowcrl prirw—all of which
we offrr for CASH/or Cmtntry Product.
April 26.1870. SEARSLET A SHEERER.

f I MiM i* to eertifffeh*! I hare n*ed oa my own
JL /arm. L. M. CHrby'* Virginia Faa, and I as

•ert positively that.it it tho best Separator extant,
lam a wheat dealer, And will nay more lor wheat
cleaned by thi* Fan than aay other ia thr'coon try.
It* gearing and speed aro decided improvement*
orer tb* old Fao«~ J. H. L. JfaMrraa.

Duffield'* Depot, Jaa. 1.1S70.

W* recommend the above Fun a* tbe fcert ia 0*0
lor taking alt tbe Cheat, Cockle and Garlic front
Wheat,afl(J*oparating»lJkinrls of Grain sod Seed*.

April 12. 1870-»m.

JAS. LAW. Hoorr,
THOMAS Baowa, .
WM. ScRAirrca;
3. H. Au*TA0r,
Jo*). F.ior iiiczoza.

T. A- DORMAIf , Agent.
-

WA60H-MAK1H6AND REPAIRING.
mHE ondenigned baviof rented the Shop adjoin.
JL lag the Blacksmith Shop of Mr. Hiram O'Ban-

non.in Charleatown, ia prepared to Make and Re-
pair Wagon* aad Carriages ; and also to make and
repair Grain Cradle*). J *

The subscriber is an ezperieaced workman, aad
will have the assistance of practical Wagon, Car-
riage and Cradle MaH*rs,and can therefore promi**)
a fai thful cxerutio^ of all work undertaken.—
Promplitnde and r; jonable charge* will bo the
motto of the new esj >lijbjn«n t.

, 18^0— t&j* J. W. TRIPLETT.

WABTEITTO EXCHANGE,

MT STORE-HO I
the Bonne** »|

doct«d for year*, iai
ty, Maryland, Air j
in I be Vafley of Vir:
incb an exchange, ^
phcation to me.

. > - -

STOCK OP GOODS, and
has been successfu lly eon-
?boro', Wa*hnicton conn-
ll FA RM. well improved,

. Per*on* wiibio{ to make
lease make immediate ap-

. HOEIBE WEA8T.

U«h Extract for Invalid.-*** «f th«
^ Swaerior Verbena Water

ntity, s r creatlr redoc«d
7

w
s-

.
Lear* CbArUatowa at 7 44,9 04 A M and 1 »f

Lear* Wade**iil* at £42.940 A Maa413?P M.
L*a«o Opogoo* Bridge *l S 4*>, » O A M,* 38 t M.
L«r«St*3Ua*oa'«7t 9 M.tM A M a*d * 4* P M.
Arriro at Wiachcaier a* 9 3*. 10 05 A tt,

TaAUta Qoiao EAST.
r* Winchester at 10 SO A M aad S » F M.

LMr»Opeqooa Bridge at 11 1* A Jt aad 4 13* ft
Leave WadeeTiUe at 1 1 1 5 A M and 4 1* P M.
te»vo Summit Point II 29 A Mw4 4MP M.
LawCameroa at 11 40 A M aad 4 M P M.
L*ar* ChariBOtbW at U M A M aad 5 U P. M.
Leave Halltowaar 13 03 P at aad S a P M.
Le»r« r.y..' Switch at 12 «P*ta*d.«« Pit,
L*ar»Sh«n«**}oahatl21SPMaad»aaPai.
Arrive at Harper1.* Parry 12*> P Xawi • M P M,

Ik* but IHMeager Traia East, do* at
towaatS 14,wUlruaia adraaco of dm* U
atea, so a* to eoaaect with tho CiaciaaaU
EaM, which kares Barper. Fwrj M 4 49

ACCOMMOBATUH.X
.Covxxacuo MAT 13-r»,UjSJ,

-Suphanswa'a - - > ftl\
Wade'* . . . . . &^t
Summit Point • - - i 36)
Cameron'« - - - . 55Q
Charieitowa - - - 801

• Halltown - - - . fi Jjs.'
. Harper'* Ferry f 30',

Arriving' in BaUimort at . - lB4«Avlsr
Leave Caiadea SUtioa At .- ' . 4 I9*V1C
Arrive Harper '• Ferry - - 8 1 7

Charlestown . . . 8 4«
Summit Point - '.- . S 06
Wade** . . . . 920
Stephcnjon'* - . . 9 34
Winchester . . • . ' '. 948

at intermediate stations oa Main HOTS)
OOD.Agoat, Harper's Ferry.

JOHN.L. WILWMS.
Pec. 7r 1S69. Master ol Traaopor tatfask.

BiMlH9BE * O.B.R. COMPART.

TRAINS BOCK D EAST.
Aaarra*.

Mail Train, I IS P.M. 118P.M.
ra.tLm., 829A.M. 8JQA.5
Expres* Train, • 543 P.M. 549P.M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
Aaaivu. oar * IT*.

Kail train, IS 4* P. M. II M P. M
Fa«tLine. 8WP.M- 910P.M.
ExpreM Train, 1 Si A. M. I M A . M.
Offiee open at all boar* for trains. Throort Tick
eU sold to all the principal cities of the Cntoa.

For farther Information inquire at the MAM,
A.B. WOOD.AOMT.

Harper* Ferry, Dec. 7. 1869.

JAMES IT» JOTIfSTOf.
AV1NG added some of tha flneat New Ma-
chinery to the Ihsnuiiailala sfaafci*. BOW iaH

coatian* to manufacture

W O O L L E N G O O D S ,
• I7CH A*

liUf SEl'S, FUIjLKD ANDLPAID,
CLOTHS, C1S8IMKKI8 ABB T WEEDS,

and with hi* improved and superior faciliiie*. la
-satisflod that he will b* abl* to offer to tho public
aa article of GOODS, that cannot bo surpaattd, il
equalled, by any other e»t»bliabrneut.

£^> Baltimore Price* paid fur W OOt ia Cash,
He solicits order*.

JAB. M. JOHNSTON.
March 19. USS-tf: *

HABNE8S. SiDDLESAND BBIDLIBi
MAJiUEAOTUBKO-OK BaTAiftsU).

At Charbxtovn^ Jr/erto* Calmly,

fBEundarsiqnedrespoctiullyan
M- **to tae cuireas at CkarlsstoiCkarlestown an

tha moat durable toanaer, aad the ___
stylo of wurkmanahip, aad at short aotic*

and upon "living" terms. My work commend*
iUelf. A U 1 a*fc4s a (hare c f t be uuhtic patroaaf*.

0>- Call upon m* at my ••lablUhount oa Mar-
ket-liouse Square.

UENB.Y0. MIDPLCXAUFF.

NOTICE*
'T'HX.time baa arrived t»r us to parcha** oar Fall
X> aad Wiot«r Stork of Goods, and «e must kav*

the money DOW due n*: aad we five IBIS ootic* to
all pereoot who know taewiselVR* to b* fnilsburf to
o*. to call »n J settle their accouat*. on or before tk*>,
first day of October arxt. Any oo* failiBjr t» rta
thi* we will certainly refuro any b»irer credit, **4
will ia«i*i upon immedut* settlement ol their ao-
'coont*.

To t boss of our cu*tpm«r* who har* paid u* rtjro-
tarly, we tender our thank* for their p*tron*g«.a«4
it will gi»e a* pleasure to continue businea* with
them a* heretofore. . .

gr> Tfe iateml to carry out the condition* of this
notice folly, and tfao*e rho do not settle by the liate •
•pecified will be prepared for a refusal, of further
credit-

- RTLLRART. WILD»OX 4 JO1UWOW.
Sommit Point, Kept ember 14, 1-H.J. _

AMEKIOAS"SEW1NO MAOIINE CO^
.- Capital Stock. »36OyOOO,oo.

TJIK American Sewioc; Machia* i* th* bert. as««t
r e l i » b l r , * r d Effective mar fain* in tb« world.—

Price $M. 3eina- ICM than half th« MM»
for the Wb*.Ur It Wiisoo, Cn»*r -* Baker.
other fo-ealled fir.t Cl*** CDAchin**. H M c/
size, with stand, tread I*. guagM aad'aroiuKr, c
plet» ia ertry respect, adapted to all kindsof work,
aad capable of being used sit her upon tb* ii>r|**l
er mp*t delica»« fabric.. It i* uniformly *duiitted
toTb«tb*b«*tadapUdfer all family purpow*,brt^
easily worked and aot liable to r»t oot of r*palr.~
Tb* American Embroid*r«r,Pr5«*17,aO,a**fc<Ul»r
machia*. maki*p» ittteh peculiarly arfaaml atar-
aan>s Dtal*«win 7, braiding, qniltinf. fco..a«4 •*»
b*u**<! for all pnrpu*** aad will rttsetoaBy fntn m
UM sewinr of a sn>* U hmily. Acidre**.

AMERICAN »E V7ISG- MACHINE CO.,
No. 593 Broadway, N*w T*r a,'

T1X5INQ ESTlBLISHMBHf.

HATING purchased a complete set of
Tool* and Machinery, and employed tbe ser

rice* at Mr. B. B. ilARRELL, we are prepared to
do ill kind* of

TIN. COPPER AND SHEET 1HON WORK,
at oaf' W*re-Hou»fl ID Char lettowo. Wr wi l l make
to order, tat Merchant* and other*, all kinds of
TIN W AXE, and keep a stoc k of Tinware oa band
£>* *a)e. None hot the Be** Material* will b*
and all work promptly execqted.

TIK BOOPIKO ABD
win recei»e special attention. Bepairine promntJj
done. We bare fcr sala

COOK & HEATING STOVES,
Ofallkiad*.

Wersmber 18, 15*9. McCPRDY *t PUgg. ̂

A Y I S ' L I Q U O B gTOI*/
Sfltlt BnlldlJij, lharlettown, W.Ta.

THE BA R of this e*tabl ish meat fa kept coMtaat-
ly wpolied w.th tbftPUBEST UQPOR* to b«

bad, aad tbe proprietor desire* to c*U»pecial atun
tiontotba

BOMB-MADE WHISKEY
manufactured by hi* father, at »h« Distillery oa Uw
Shenaedoah rircr. Thi* wbukey i* catirefy with*
•at adnlUration, aad U •* pure aa article a*«vrr
came from tbe still, ft i* ottered ia »ay quantity
thai pnrcha*er» may d«*ir«, aad i* warraated to b«
hut aa represented.

Orj- Tbe proprietor would pceitirely notify tho*«
whoarsin tbe babitof p*troni»inr bt» ba/,lkal k*
will hereafter **il «xclu*irely lot CASH, with*
respect to penoa*, and BO oae feed a*k tor credit,

March 30, P*0-tf. JOHN H. AVIS.

jm

O. .Jf. F.
tl ft aro maanfactirrnr a I*rjr* lot of them,- aad
TV WJB gaaranteesatisfacljoo ia ererynwexir BO

sale. WKJRJCK * WCLLX2.
Jasrnry 4,1970.

?OB SA1B,
A IT IMPBOTED eElSERTX

A M AC H1JT B, which b«» been in
in perfect coaditioB.

onths, tbe purchaser giricg bond
security, foe JB/ormatkm, apply

THIS OFFICE.

a credit of «ix nvnsilh*
aad approrod
at

n*e but ono
WUIb*-*oWoo

8ICK AHD 8OKB.

COVC ferlora aad Dyspeptire,
And driakr Sick Beadac he's care l

Come depre**o>l aad BiHoa*,
Heal t b await* yon, rare,

b Morafnr * Bitter*, at 74 ct». per bottte.- **_ _ _ _

f BATE in fioro a afeo lot of Blank Book*, whicL
•Jt- JNrare *oOiasraf the loweai finre*.


